Brass Band News by unknown
, 
No. 377. LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY I. 1913. 
WHAT A"'L BANDSMEN SHOULD KNOW. ·1THE�:�n����.�����up����NO. 
THAT Boosey & Co.'s Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Instruments are the finest in the world. to Ieadmg Muswrnns 
THAT they are used in all the finest Brass Bands of to�day. , e11.NosMEN coNTEMP1.AT1No A PuRcHAsE ' I Should write for particulars to THAT. they are always i'n the Prizes. I BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
THJ\1;; the Compensatin·g Piston Instruments are played in St. Hilda Colliery, Foden's, Shaw, Crosfield's, Dike, 196_198 Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
· Wingates, Hebden Bridge, Bentley Colliery, Woodlands Village, Besses o' th Barn, and hundreds of --�· ____ _ 
�other well-known Bands throughout the world. 
· 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
THAT Bands requiring New Instruments should write at once for samples of these famous Compensating BAND TEAc��v!:.�,;';"JunrcATOR. 
Solbron Instruments. BAOR TRU�1PET FOR ORATomo. 
THAT by doing so they can hear for. themselves the beautiful tone quality, and see· the best .wor.k.mqnship 12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
and finish in Great Britain. .. · R. SEDDON 
THAT they are the only Instruments perfectly in tune throughout the "."hole of their register. 
FOR FUHTIIER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SA)!PLES, &c.,� APPLY 1'0 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St.,LONDON,W. 
BESSON CO., LTD., LONDON 
A Brilliant International Year's 
FOR THE 
Supreme Besson "Prototypes." 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND (ST. HILDA) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF SCOTLAND (CLYDEBANK) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF ffiELAND (SIROCCO LODGE) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF WALES (;>;rd MON. REGT., ABERTILLERY) 
were won by above Bands playing 
BESSON SETS:.. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. Used by the Leading Cornetists of the Day. 
M R. ANGUS HOLDEN, the \\"ell-known Cornet Soloist 
and successful Band Trainer, \\"hose bands have secured no 
fe\\"er than 1, 191 Prizes in open competition, includes in his list 
of successes as a Cornet Soloist upwards of 53 Cold and Silver 
Medals and 9 other Special Prizes. 
�-u���0:� HIGHAM CORNET. 
The following wcll-ki:own Cornet Soloists lJSE HIGHA:M'S CORNE'!'S, 
and their records (of which more anon) are:-
Mr
.a�rl 1.'PJ�it�W�1��hr�f,Aa.ri�,�0{�i�,';:'���� b%-![:ie¥a����'.'��fa�e6?,���i��� ���\', ?.O& G�,<l"!��c,���;�n;,,;����ea,:;9d �,�'�1�i�a; �Vtotad0Et1:�� �iy�:: l!edah1. 
Mr. AMOS BAS'l'OW.-51 Gold and Silver :Medals, and Championship Cup. 







w Winners, and 3 Silver Challenge Cups, and 
Mr.a�·d 'jJLJJ1�l!a�d't.IT-�!;'\,f��j�� Medal with 1,000 Guinea C11p Winners, 
Mr. J. W. WILSON.-20 Oold and Silver :MtJdals, and 16 othn pri7.es. 
Dl'E'1V' .ZE.A.L.A.N'JD O�A.'.D!l:�XONS:ECXP OON'TEBT. J.A..N""CJ'.A.�� .. 1912. 
J.'IllS'r PLACE won by Mr. 'l'. GOODALL. SECOXD PLACE won by Mr. E. C. SULLTYAX. Both Competitors used HIOHA.111 CORtfETS. 
THE SUPERIORITY OF HIGHAlVI CORNETS IS UNQUESTIONED. 
:'.1111. AKGCS UOLD�N. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. 
PROSPECTUS of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL 
::E"or ::1.913. REED AND BRASS BAND. 
Published in four Quarterly Instalments. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/· extra. 
Net Prices 1 Band of 12 
,A,���, ..... �����J Band of 16 
£0 18 
£ 1  2 
0 
0 
Band of 20 
Band of 30 
£ 1 6 
£ 1 16 
0 
0 








Issued 3oth December, 1912. 
AMOUR DE PATRIE S. Tuffili 
NIGHTS OF GLADNESS C. W. Ancliffe 
L'AMOUR AU VILLAGE Bouillon 
A SOUTHERN WEDDING A. Lotter 
DIE MEISTERSINGER R. Wagner 
CHICKABIDDY A. D. Keate 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in Preparation ; 
Second Instalment. 
Issued t st April, 19 t 3. 
Selection · GRAND DUCHESS . 
Spanish March Selected 
Offenbach 
Euphonium Solo NEPTUNE, LORD of the SEA S. Gordon 
Fantasia �� •• ��� ���·;: ALFRESCO REVELS . J. S. Baker 
Valse Selected 
Two Excerpts Selected R. Schumann 
and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A. 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, \\IHT'I'AKER ROAD. 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
}'QR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
.t, HAMPSllIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRArNER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lifo·long Exp<lrience. Ternl!! Moderate. 
i&, ALFRED STRIU!.T, ABER"l'YSSWG, SOUTH WA.LES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 (;l-old and Si!Ter Medalw, al!IO Ccyata.I 
Palace Champ1on1hip. 20 yean' experience with 
fint·clan band. For termB apply-
PARROCK S'I'REE'I', ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near R11wten1ULI!. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, RA.ND 'l'RA.INBlt, A.ND JUDOJI, 
PENTRE, Rll07'DDA, SOUTH "\YA.LES. - - --J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSED., 
JUDGE. 
3, J,IVERSEDOE ROAD, TR.A..Nld:E�E. 
BIRKENllfaD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea.I'll' EJ.DE>rienoe with the Lea.dins Brau Band.I. 
New Permanent Addreea-




BA.ND TEA.CHER AND A.DJUJ)IOATOlt. 
OPEN TO TEA.CH OR JUDGE A.NYWHElUI. 
Addrt:H-
52, CHATSWORTII AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER- ,--
B R A S  B B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 




FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Long11igbt AoMiemy of lfosio. M:ili�� s!��ia �fttu?i';hPe;i!��rel�:'auOhoini, 
kinds ot Competitlolll!. 
Adjndicator of Ba.nd and Chora..l Contellta. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LA.NE LONGBIG HT 
MANCHESTER: ' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




Teacher and Adjudicator of BrMe Ba.nd.s. 
7, ORA.WFORD TERRA.GE, ASRTON-UNDER-L�. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHYERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher ot Bra.l!s and Reed .Bandt for Ooncertl 
or Contl!l'!UI. 
CO�'"TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yeal'!I' uperienee in Conto&tinJr Band1, llillt-.r7 
Bands, and Orch1<1tra.a. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO �Jjy��:�¥1':..filju1b1�o:r61�0
HER • 
.A.ddrea-35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFI.ELD. 
2 
.A.. T"CT:B.TLE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER·PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. m�:;-:"'° 
Werks:-t, IRITA IN ITREET. 
Please note some of our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,. ., DOUBLE . , 30/· 
These Cornets are l.Jeautilully finiHhc<l llnd are eain1>lete with all lhtin1l'3. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carPYlng music or other requisites - - - - 9/8 
The Cheapest and :>trungest Caee enr made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequal!�d; "THE MARVEL,'' Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Poatace Eztra on these article•. 
, • NAVE YOUR 1N8TRUMENT8 REPAIRED, PLATEO, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
TKE !!!!£.E IS �' TKE � IS '!!!:!!.: SO AHO LUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always :a large quantity Second Hand lnstl'umcnts in stock, Brass and Plated, nil makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocue• and E•timatea sent Po•t Free. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Aro the xosr 11.l!iLIABLlll .,,,d BlllSr Ill' TVXlll. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING .. -ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
ON-TYN•. 
t.VW 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• ... . 
SPECIAL LINE \l'EAY 8TRONQ. Postq;• Ocl. ... h «dl"L 
MOUTHPIECE ATTACHMENT. 
{l':i.tent:S-o.884\l)· 




ITS ADVANTACES. �:�i:r�l������r��s;'.���-'7.0�;�: �;�� 
s1r:i.in olf the u�pel· lip. Enables the pla,ver to produce the 
�!�� :;��'� �::�;:;'�h:•;?/���,:tn�i,t1;i::::i��-C the nerve 
:;r ��· ��';\';,:!'�. a1�����p���: being ca>ily adjus
t�'ll.. Suit:i.hle 
I ls alight eo>t niakCJ! itea�ilyobto.ioal>lc "b> all clas,..,sol Jllll)CMI" 
Si\vc1·-pfaLed attachment, 3/8 
Brass . , 2/8 
"'c 1·ccommcn<l our Sih·cr.pfatcd :'IIouthpiccc, :l/• 
Monthpicccs, Brm;s, 1/• 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
THOMASON & BRANNAN, ��·E:�::,���Es. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME II 
are flow being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks :on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
.... FOR SILVER·PLATINl'i CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. -.ii 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
ilthough our work is superior our charges are Jess. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
\Vmcwr AND Rouxo·s BR.\SS B.-L\'D XE\rs. J?EBHL" .. \RY l, 1013 . 
00N'TSEND'EM TO DOUGLAS.I •. "  ·1\( 
I · ' Band A WARNING. Will all our friends from Land's End to John 0• / Books 
Groats, as well as in Dear Auld Ireland please note I 
that our world-known slogan, 
' I - ====== 
"SEND 'EM TO DOUGLAS" ) Ou• 1912palle,.,,J.odgo>'Boun<IIJAXDIJOOKS 
h b 
' arc J;plendid nllue-none �o good-
aS een hung up for a rest till the middle of February. ''""'�•heop. 
We are fitting up further machines in half flat under SELECTIO� ... ... ... 6,0perdozen. 
the slates-another attempt to keep our reputation as l\L\RCll ... .. ... ... 3/0perdozen. 
the. smarte�t handlers _of Repairs in the universe�but 
Name of Dand and Inslrnmeuton cover in gold 
until that IS ready (middle of February), ask that you I :"'cwCata\ogue1·eady,!'el\dfol'it. alter the cry to Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., "00N'T SEND 'EM TO DOUGLAS." KETTERING. 
Every other corner of the building crowded out. 
Don't forget-middle of February. 
00UGL1\S & S0N, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GL1\5G0W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES: 
All the Speolalltlea named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. I 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'ho Bost Value in the Ml\I'kot. 
201000 K'C'SIO STANl>S and 10,000 Gol4 
Lottored BAND I300ltS. 
10,000 BllO>TZEll mo>T' FOLDI>TG lo!VSIQ 
S'l'ANDS. 
zt.n.for 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp • .tJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 1 10,o.oo E:mboase4 Gold 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .. ._ ... ... ... .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owtin :C.otterod. :BMl.d. :BOOka. No poor words of oure can g1ve any Idea. of _the wea'th of invention !iisp\ay ed in this solo by SKLECTION SIZE, Embos&ed OoJd 
it:a1re:a11i�e18 f1�!�3�
ru11�t �e�f1i;���\he:i' ����;etc���� �'tr��e:�1i f!'�r!�mm:1:: 
H N'ot bi�: bohi'.' and .. inastet'iurytit!rdknrangw:�.�nl.S ::��ei�� Ing that 1t may almost be said to stand u11iQ1111 really beautiful sour. 
'mmti:fy m-.ii'fo in .. Oerma:Ily, a�l !"�!�!tm e�elde M la In eYery rcspeet equal to "Pretty Jane" uering aolo. Big and brilliant iu the ei:tremii, under the flnger9 
II of '"deucat;i tanCY. Thii. Yariii�byar�ered�i:,�r� ���nr6 he marka of articulation aud phraBlng are brought and forth in all its beauty. 







EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON m CO>T'l'ESTS Wlr!I 
O'O'I\ INSrI\'O'KENrs !I 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
81 SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES. WAIST DRU.M .ilfD 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Leather Articll!I! used In coooeetlo• wl .. 
A.!! Good• m�J:811\1�ri�b1;i�;:�.��ni�1 .. Lin :r.._ 
Not1;1 tb,. Addreee-
26, ROBIN HOOD ST.REE'!', NO'I'TING•A.K. 
HOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUNO'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • , 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studln 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, A:SD ARTISTS : . . 
w. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. . lneludea ao e1:ha.uulve table or all th1 
��!��8M���;� •. 0�i�� l�et�:adi�r:�r0: .. !ih: &8 ei:emvllflod by Oelebrated Al'tletee'. 
Compll11d by lhl Editi;ir ot .. BRASS BAND Nl:Wl,'l 
l4, Erskin• S1nt1, Ll11erpoo1. 
I THE 
1 Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE XOW ADOPTED B\" THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If yon\\isht-Okeeptimewiththissplendid combina­
tion, send for partlculars and Eetimar.e8 to--
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD B?,.':D STREET, 
BO, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
W. &R. 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
�l�rc.�:;{�)tOF FOUR QU:��;ft� !:�·-�f' .. 1;fa!�: man," 0 ( 4 ) " (3) FI rng Duteb­r 
( 
The followin& splendid new n umbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate -price deal with CISBORNE'S. 337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
338 Quick (Sacred) March GOD BE WITH YOU 
S. E. Morris 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 339 Quick March - WILD w A YES 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY • 
341 Quick March -
342 Quick March -
THE DESPERADO 
THE VAGABOND 
T. H. Wright 









LOOK O(TT fo1 WES'l'llOt'GHT(l),' 01,D PH I Z J :  JH.� D CO;\"T f<S!J.' o u  tho 
S 1T1;11.DJ\Y 1�'1f.1•  Goon :rnrn,\Y, 'l'Mt..piecc . 
'· Sou11:,, ()f �cnhmcnt ·• (W. i.\: R . ) .  Soc1 ('­
tai y-)£t J .  HOLGH, 801 Bolton Ro,1 d ,  
Wooth<;ougbton. 
' 
H _\ ��.!�l�'l A1�fo� ,�;N�Ti�\�C'!�1ei�-�1��� 
elH Bll'lO?\S H I l' CO.\"J J�S'J' on Uw Snun­
nn· u�:Fo1i�- l•'. u 1nrn :\lo-...1nY :;�n 'l'cst-
prnce \\ ,1µ:11e1 · '1o \\'oi k� " (\Y. & R )  
S PHI \'G G \ H r n:x:-; ll UTJ<:L. Co1np�L 1.l l ,  �)'\ i-.;1�'.��1�: tM :l�� 1�1·��'11}. lgl�1"·\�.,,��;��,�� 
•· Soui!� o t  .�e11t1rnf'nt ' ' (\\' & H . ) .-.\ ! I  
p a n 1 c u ! .l 1 ,., ul tl1(' ;-lpc· . ,  C S D I C K  I '.\SO.\" . 
TH�1(!���r�1:1�·: i�r��:��·:18�1�;�J;, 'I:�?t!�1�1: 
fet<l Gr,rn<l HIU.SS BA?\D C6);'1'ES'l'S . 
T&>t-p1ec.e, Clu«. ... . \ " f..odzmg " (\\' &. It ) ,  
Cla.<>'> ll · '  J,111d,1 d 1  Chamoum " (W. &. lL) .  
Yu!! pa; t 1cn!a1» m d ue cou1.� :\ l r  D .  'l'. 
EL\:\S, SC'c1 cl11ry . 
\ \' o ri�A\'i:, �,�.\�:�1L ,;;�Pio11i1.:811��_l�§ 
R 0iS11. A�:1�c1A��;��-, A�!�;��t��gtri: 6th, 7Lh , and 8th �A BRASS BAND 
CO.N'TES'I' \\ 111 bo held lil <'Om1ection with 
n l )on• 'l'l'st-pH ( P, · \\ agn0 1 ' s  'Ymks " (W. & H ) . First 1'11ze, £25 ;  Second, £15 ; 
Third, £i ; Fouith, £5 Ther.1 11 ill also be 
£2Q2��-s\i�n?0S���1�f;1 ' S. itt as��ReL�f 
[•'rogmore St1eet, Abe1g:wenny.-Sce List of 
�,�1�Ji?�tiiw�!;�c�i ��', £�� , 1£'1�:ne?i�. ' from 
[ liTTEl1WOHTH HHASS UAXD 11 11\ hol d 
_J A B R A S S H 1\ X D  C O N T E S 1'  
Oil s,\T , Hll.\\, An.1 �1 10111, 191:1 . 11 hen p11zcs 
to thD \',dne of on!r 1:00 1nll he gwcn. 'l'est­p 1ece . " GC'ms of OM ])11) S "  ("'· & H )  'l hcw 1i i l l nlso be a �l.\11CR CON'l'�S r. 'l'0st piece . Auy of tlm marches pnb!tshc<l JJl 
thr · ' L11·c1pool ,Journnl '' rn 1Gl3 -Secret111y,  
:\lr. ''° CHE.\SOH ,  L11tkrn o1 th, Le1C€Ste1-sh11e 
N U M B E R E D  A-N� PERFORAHO. 
FOR C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
OfFICIALS' BADGE 
A L L  K INDS  O F  PR INTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  B A N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
RAXD ( 0 :\ T F:ST at '\e11 hm �  Oil :E\STlm 
Mo:->nn :->l.X1 'J'e-�'t-p1ece · ' Rigoletto " 
�\r & 1{�·ln.i�l:J.Ul11,T:1t�,1;�J�1�����"'tc;j011u��' -------------
Wokm.g h a m .  !!e1 L, 
A im1.'���; ,\ 1iii1\\ .... , T;Y�·,�n�i��"�·1�slV� fll}!l llf'rtWn 11 1 t h  ,1l10H' 11 i l l  t.d,e place on 
1: ,;in.1: :\lo....; 1 1\Y, )L 1 1 ! ( l! :Uni. m1de1·  the 
rul<"� ot th<' South \\",des ,111 d )lomnout]1,.,}in;1 
Band _\s.<;n( 1 ,1ti o 1 1 .  Tt'&t-piece. ' '  Lo,hcn�i tn 
(W & H )  .J u di.; .. . )Jr  .f  I .  1'1dlc 1 
Pt tze" F1 1 -,t .  thf' L\a1101 e1 Challenge 
�hw·ld. 1·.!111(' i.3(1 , .rnd £l .) i n  ea"'h, seC-Ond, 
the \"<l 11;!_h.111 )lo1 i::;.1n ( h illeng<' Sliwl1l. n1\1:le 
£:1.J, :rnJ £6 i n  e 1-..h . t \11nl . .£.t. 'TIJ(·1e 111\l 
al-;o lie 1 Con:-;f:T '->01,0 Co:-.n:l!T F1111l pnze, 
1Ia1 q\H'>� (>f \ lx• 1 ]!.11 f' 1rnr's Challenge C�ip, 
r.dtH f:Hl, .rnd £ 1  i n  ensh . c.eeon d .  ]Vl'.> , 
thHd .:;s 1"01 i ule� and full pa1t1eul : 1 1 s, 
;i.pplY' to )It H I \ C K SO� l'e1 n Le.1 . 
Al.1<11'ga,·e1rn.1 . �outh \\",\le,,. 
C .\H1U. H l'RE:\ 1' \ RK -l� \;ini: :' l o....;­D \Y .  11 rnu1 2-frn. 1 ()13. :1 (.r .rn<l 
BH.\.S� H \:\J) ('()\'TJ<::-; [ ,  11 1Jdei tlw J�ull's 
or tlw· \\"est \\"ale'- .\�Si..:-1,1lio11 . p1 omote(l h� 
tltl' C.11 m,nthen .\ttl'n 1 tm 1 1 �  Commihl'I" 
'fest-pwcc Cl rt<:5 .\ , " Bel!>;,\� w . . (Do1.n­ViNt1) , hr p 1 1�e.  tl2 . 2nd . .to 31d.  -£3 
Chi -� R !' 1 1111 1• ,rnd l 'f' :i�.tnt ' " (ll H o uml) :  
b�, f:"i . 2ntl . f: .j.  :3 1 d .  £ 2  CLts� C . ' "  G<'ms of 
}.lnde1 11 )[Plod 1 ·· (H Hunml) , ht , £ G .  2nd, 
f,.:1 :l i d .  t l  11thlf pnhli�1J<·d lw ::\less!'�. 
" 1 1p:lrt ,\: HDIHHl. L11 eq1Dol Adp1d1eat01-, 
(�� .\�1.::1;;:1 1 i ���f.I .] (�rr:��(���i:::Jy , ����IY 
C R l 'OB'l ' \ E L L .  26. W.ile1!00 Te1 1 .1r(', 
l,11·m:1 1 tltP11 
TH�1li'E�;�cn�Ja�L-��K[\�e!���x'��:;�1� 5th. lfl\:3. 11 hen !.GO in C:iih and m�ny 
�ltl:�1:�1;\1��1 °�eTl1� fT�;)�b..�;. ',;11t,�:-1n& 
B: )  1'' ul\ pa rhcu\a 1 s  in clt�--
p n � 1\f:n�r1Zo� .\ l�\-T1Ll�'oT��l�sC���� 
'I lO'\ JL\i\D ,1 1 1 !  !1old the11 :\nnu.il BHAS:-, rr��Dl��:\Tl\�:;�t�1::(>�J�,. r�1S�n;;1.�r�'3�yn�t 
men[ " (\\ . & H )  l'u 1 lher p.n ticulars 111 due rom se 
l'HELl. \ 11 :\ .\ H Y  \ X \' OrXCL.\lt,,T 
I , J:1L\·,\ �,�:i i?�;r;t?i�1!p�-lc�,�d 1��;;�,��i 
BRASS JU :\ D CO\"Tl�9T on the 11 n­
i'i::.sn1·,\1 ( .no1  :-.u, l, •YL \:>;D, on S \Tl"ltlJ \Y, 
Un l(tru l 'l l.3 Test-p1cc0 " ' So11gs of 
Sfollll!JH'llt Ji' u l \  jKl l t lCHl1tr� late\' -'\' 
c_, f Q \ fH & c 1 ota1 \ 11, n i o nllield \ 1e11 
�\ bnd. 11<',n l'r('Ston 
TE�Hl ln \THLJ·:nc s1•ou.y,� --:-;'l"l_w \n 11u . t ]  trn \"S B.\ '.\ D CO� I F.S I 1 1 1 f!<J!lll('('tlon 11 i th  rlw .-ipoi ts " 1 1 ! !w hl' ld nt T,�nln1 1 \  0 1 1  \\"m1 )l n :-. n 11 . .\ 1 \ \  1 2T11 . HH3 
T�t.-JH;_'('(', " Go> m �  of Old D.ns ' ' (\\ ,\: H )  
-Hon ;.;,'{ . . .\J t .  \ T .  LJ-. \CR U-L Tf'nw &tlt'"('t, 'l t' n h m � .  V i  11ho111 li,im!<- <l l ('  1 1 11 1ted 
ID appl� !m r 11 ( u l , 1 1  � 
N E��n1!���1 C\�1:;�s�nt;� "·K:� \."s�'hl i_{�1i; 
00:\'Tl :ST (open to di .\m.1km B uids) 11 1 1 !  
b,, hl'l<l S 1n·11u.1, 1 , )l11 l ine Hll:J.  :\t 2-30 
p m  J ' 1 1zVi of tlw Y a l m• ol £12:;,  rndudrn):!: 
tbe G1 . 1 1 1d To11t•1  10-gl' llli'a Ch.d l (  ngP C u p .  
ht p1 1;i;c , !:2'.i o i l l <l Stt'1 i111g S 1 h 0 1 -.\1ol!.Hlt>d 
Jl,�tou ( p 1 <'�t-11tPd l!I· i\1e,.,,i s  H ,11, b•,, & �on) , 
2 n cl ,  !:J'i , :li d . f.12 , 4th . £ 10 ,  .Jth. £'l. : Gth , 
£.) T/w p 1 17e� " 1 1 !  h" p:iid imnw<lrntdy 
afMot the iu<li.!:"";, <l\>Ct�ton T1-;.t pwee. ;:1 and 
51-E'l{'(;t!OJI, · !1<1lwn1 1 , 1 1 1  CJ11 l ' 1  (B;i.lf<'). puh­
h,hed hy )l ,,., 1 �  \\ 1 1ght .\- lfou 11d E11to :1nee 
fee, one ::;:u 1 1 1toa ealli  lhrntl _\J] enb H'� must 
J.r �eut i n  n o t  L1fr1 tha ll Thursd.1x, Ma.1 l st ,  
lfl l3  Sp1·( 1 a l  . 1 r 1 ' . • H i-:<'11ll'nt.� 1' !1! be m,1d1• 
�·
h
; :1�1 v;��:::��'lo1�1 1�111,1��:� 1(i�111:' '1£�;�\1118:11:�1�� 
d1stnrts 11 hrt e Li1E> ('OlllJWtrnµ; ha11ds a t e  
loc,1ted, . 1 n d  sprr 1 . t ! tl•1 ms 1«ul h e  o1Jt.111wd h,v 
oompeu11µ: ha 1 1<ls fol' l'cfrec�hments of nil kind<i 011  .1ppl ie .1tmn hefo1 ch:rnd to the llrrnag�·1 . C.1te1 tng Depa1 tm('nt .  'I h e  TO\\l'l", 
�ew Br  1gl1to11 .-.\l l  commtm 1r-1twns to ]I(• 
nddrPssed to H II D \ \'\ , ( : e n e 1 11 l  �1ant\f.(CI 
and &e1eta1 1 ,  Tlw Towp1 , .\r1,· J\11!-(hton 
BlL\SS .\CETYLEXE 
Band Lamp. 
If is f.ir ,mr\ , 111  ay nheml of all 
othe1 L,uups 0 1 1 the rn:uket 
hcc,rnsc 11 IM>< no faults ! 
'Ye ; i:i;nai.mtee t l l lS Lruup to 
puL m the ,,Jmde any other 
m c.'\l!>tence ! Pl'ir..: 20/-
llJ\cntc�\ and �lanufadu!'<'d !" -
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
I 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers,' 
10, St. Anne Street, LiverpooJ. = Post C,m! fur 11l ui<tr,1tcd Leallet ! 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers 
ll: E P A I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M P T L Y  R E T U R N E D .  
P L AT I N C  IOI cuarantud Quallty), C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HANO. 
"8, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufactu rers, 
COTGR.-H'E, NOTT8 , aud 11.t 
66, MUSKHAM STREET, NO'l'TI!\GHA.Y:. 
P1UCE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 




SI M P L I C I TY. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
ECO N O M Y. 
BESSON I I  ARITSO" 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PL'RCHASERS. 
5000 TESTI�fONIALS. 
There are lower p1 iced lamps ; the1 c are 
higher priced lamps , but there i s  no lamp 
of equal rnlue. 
Secretaries of liaHds, of Outdoor :Missions, 
or of Meetmgs of any description where a11 
a1tificial light i s  1 cquircd, will consult thei1 
ow11 interests by 11 1 iting for particulars of 
THE I N CO M PARABL E 
"ARITSO." 
Sole Palentel's and ?.fanufactu1crs, 
BESSON & CO. ,  LTD. ,  
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W. 
RE PA I R S &. F I TT t N
1 
G S ;,���� t\i::h�,�<11.�o�h��Ju�n·1��1(.;����-�c:�a�ng<Ji� TO AJ,L INS'l'Rli)lR'.'i'TI:. .. ' p,dmv rlu)$ <Jf tho;;c contest - . "f' should � u loiect 
�Y�:Lr� :���:���c��i��:i��L:�!l7�:;��:::�� e,;;·:t?�v�; 
try to plt'll8e <JUr <'llSlomera 
!\n���"ci:lh' i�:i:£�1�1fi-:-t�.;.'�1Jn������'�fer�11�a;1�1�1:� 
<le1diu,a: v.1thu1. , 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & CO. 
29, Qu'El!:N VICTORIA ST , 1. E E D 8 ,  'l'elephJne 3zl.3 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
(Lato Solo Cmnet, Wmg11.tos 'l'cmpcrance Band), 
SOLO CORNET. CONDUCTOH, AND 
ADJ UDICA'fOR, 
31, S'I'AN,1fORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL -----
ALllERT ARNOLD, 
IL\ND 'l'R_\.JNEI{, ADJUDrC ATOR, 
CO\ll'OSF.R X�\D AllTC\KGER. 
thrill to·da1 Vi'cf1tlc18m M .i mon' ntislie charactc.t 
t!ian wq s-a�e them t!m:t1· v<a.ts ago, otberw1!;C wa 
nrnst a.,rgn-e that tho nia1ly s�mphon� orcl1e�trM 
spread O\"l'r the land ha\ (' la\)()u1·cd rn 1am aud without. re.n it That. "e k110" , is  n()t true. 
Ilo" shall  we i udge thr <'omparat1\"e prog1-e;;s ot 
J1ff\•reut rnu s 1cal orgi1n1<at1m» <'XC<'pt b� 1 lio.: mn�•c 
the:r plti)" All<l lhe nmnn<'! ,11 wlm;h 11 1s p\;:t)l'd. 
Bra•s bands play to-day exactly t h e  �a)u(• kmd 
of mu-io a� their falll"fg l'lit.)ed--1.•-.r<>p!rng that (to 
our lo"", I th•nk) " " l 1a\ C k»l our ta•tc for the glees and choru•<'� "hid1 our fathers enJ o� c<l 'l'hc bra•s bu1><( H'JWrtoir., �till «011-iot, !!I the llllllll o f  •elec­
tious front ltal1a11 opeia, though t h e  l'<J,;'lle o f  \Yag 
ner ha� H<Jt. left us t 1 n 1 0 11clwd Tla plu� 1ng 1t•clf 
l:::l��,u���J1(1 ,:�� ])�k�e��:;;l ������ 1'1����t�f:�;;na t���� 1 h,, ordiestra has ,ttl\unced our ta�!<' for musccal 
f.tt<) 
• .\ brn�o baurl " <)\\n ( hoir<' " '  piece appeAnd w<Jn 
dP1fol t<J rwoplc " ho hn<! 1101 hca 1 d  an� thmg of 
h igher cla,s---to day rapture IS n<Jr '<\> l'asily arou·cd, 
audience• have wider kHo\\ledg<1 .1ut! f'xperwnce 
than their forefather" the orchi'�tru ha, � " " "  thl'm 
OJ){'ll to traiu one o r  two good Conte..ting Bands 111 uka, lllltl conc0p\ 1 on� of mu•1 ca l  fo1 nB and Sl\llC· <Jr near Glasgow , t 1irf'S 1. lu�h they d i d  not.  foi nwrl) po,�r$S 
371, NJ�W (_ !'l'Y RO.\ n, GI.ASGO \r gi:�.:. �:ll�d�;�:�:�rr;��. ���'.�\l(;�:n�l�1';st���!'l'�t.li°ni��  
h1n·e tl)(' 1 .dh'r Lwl<>d fo rll<l\e m ad1 auce or •'IC!\ 
A. TIFli'ANY) i o��u�:·TC�i • . ' m hne W lth their l1and<mf'n �nd n1ul101H'<'� 1n a 
(Comp0m or tha popula.r S C  Senea or COmpzyeit100.e) �:c��t��;�� t���e .;:;,{,�� �::ti�'n��;,;�1:,'�� ��� ci��N�� 
CONTES'r ADJUDICA'l'OR �:i�:; 1��·111:n/1�:t ��1:��t t,�,1�,t��1, :1:J.,�ai1�drj�c��� Anywhere, Any Time Wr1ta for Terro8 thf'm•wlYes thPy k1ww next to nothmg of any 
muS<e Ol<i••de o f  bras. b.rnd arrangement� You 
Addreae- kno11 , .\Jr. Editor, that the i;i:re:ilcot of our teachm·i; 
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD aio great�st not cnt1rel� becau-o th�� h1110 tlrn -
WALTER EXL�, ��e�ff�tr(�;'r�!11f.;;11�: �;;t ,���a<l��:�,�;"�h1��; "1�;�1r;!r outlook a1Hl PXp<'r>ence 
B A N D  '!' R A I N E R  A N D  C O N 'J.' E S T  'lhP a1f'rage b11nd<man has not Lern f:111�ht e , e n  
ADJUDICATOR the rudiment- of lllll81e. l go to �"" n h,md tv.o 
25 Yaan" Erverience with Northern Ba.nd&. 
Addreas--
NANTYMOEL GI,AM., SOUTH WALES. 
lcs-ons for a contrM 1 1.<Pd to 'lpe 1k to the ban<l 
muo1eal term•. b u r  >non found l was lalk111:; <J \ O r  
hrad-. t hough l '!H'I'( r L!�ed t•xprr--cons otl1i'r 
vcu �1,:�1',Y " h '1c1 i,,�;�{)kll�r1 d�:e�',1�,;��t!h11 b(h;· �;;J; 
CONTEST 
JB�!�'I TR::�:;��� JUDGE g,:f;�;: �L':!;�,:i:,�1J:;;�.�'.I�;::q�;g·,£�.:::\�; 
OPD 70�
D:��:�&�;N;!r. Will Ilalhwell). ���"��:Ill�:; ���'t11 t;i:�g1;�,(;::��.\',��l·�f1;��;��d {�!f,�nd� 
LIFE LONG lll:PERJENO& IN OONTJ:BTING ha\e called the \..andma,ler's fl.tte11\1on t o  thrn, he 
)<<.:Hcrn!l1· r• pi•( d tha� t l1e pla1 f'rP 11011lrl not �land 
_ sn('h teitchrng-tliry onh �1 a iltcd to pla \ ,  If tlus STANDISH, NEAR W I GAN. 
JOS. STUBBS, f�';r�dt��ct'h1c� fi'��;- fn<l'�1(�;/1���!;,� ,�']1','1�1:1
1
�fi�:7,�;;�f 
BA:XD 'l'E_\CIIER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
a :•�d"'' the1 h a1e 1 1wt the ( ap..ritJ or the r:�ru 0 ,E� · r(l��l .� V�i1kn1�:�L;1�:.k1 1<)'.� 11;;0;;:;��� �� 
n111r1_1 num O ttl of e1 er1· hm•drl'd prr�<Jno To T E �\ C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A � Y W II E R E  A.\\Uk(·11 t b e do1munt farnlt1Cs shou l d be thC'fra.chrr'� 
14, II\GH S'l'REE'I', CREW'E eo;pcc1al aun, and th« fai lure <J f  th e.  r<'s1dent. hand­ma"lt r "' tl 1 1�  r<'�p< ct .s a gret� l1.1nd1cap on tlw 
DAN HODGSON ��f·��,J�a�<J���e��; .. �'/1�n�i8 p��l�;:,';,g":.,i:�'; u:�·r�� 
(Late Huud111ao!Pr Horn a·h Ol <l P i  •Z<' Hand). ��1:J' �oc�11\;�;t Jo �t�,��<lal;�, !��1,r't),��;"' J;;�t tfh�e,;�,��� · 
TEACH l�l�10�U�� �e1-�1�� \\"HERi� �:il�1il�o�ta1':!. gett111g thf' ('{lntcst. pll�ce mto pre. 
J ,1fc lo1f.onfu�7�1:�a1\a1�is"°rT����,, �� �:iera�r,t cl a•5 t h�fo�"�lt�t1fd�
a�r l l��.��w�:�u��d. P:J]��f� ,!;�J ���1 
21, HR <\ :\'llON S'I REE'l', BOLTON. t��;, J,:::����� n;:;1�1(:, 1ii�a��,c�;;;1��1•1'�11'., 1)�11�f��;twn$, 
Bandsmen 1 11 th<' 1r 1gn,1rance- ha\'l' ef1ru declared 
GEORGE HENRY w ILSON' �7:;e�hf�o.fir�erg;�rl �a�1�!dg;�·:h�1y [L�:11�1l('c<J:lt��� 
ad, ane<•d mu•Jtllr n from auotlw1 �phcrp, and they BAND TRAINER k�D SOLO CORNET ha'c r<ar<-"l the tl'sult of tlwrr fol h .  'l'liat 13  '\dl\ 
��1�t}'�,: l�o:01i:�1�::i { \:���s8e ]�re: "1�<J ",����;!]' �c;:,p�\�]1�;; The mod aucceuful contest trainer m the We!t of England 
Open to teach <Ji' ad1ud.c11!.e 
162. SL \ llEFl. E L l l  H O.\!), \\" • .\SH \\ OOD 
HE_\.TH B lR.hlINGH_\:\J 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNE'I'TIS'l' 
(15 yeau with the Fa.moua Irv.-ell Sprmge Band) . 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR AilJUDIOATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED 
JL.\XD TJ:_\CHEH AK]) _\J),TL'JJl('_\TOR, 
F1�RN1 HLK t->O UTH \L\.LES 
or mlwhon, fa i l  lo reeogmse or apprc·c1,lle the..<' <[ll911t1cs I l l other pc<Jp!,.. 'rho " notes ' '  of thl'•e ; u d){«S c<Jn�i•t of t h e  c<Jmmon�d plnt1t1 1df'!1---the p>urot falk of lheir ciaos all chaff , g 1 a 1 n s  <Jf " 's<lorn or nrns1<·al m�trucnou arc conop:cLieus only by their rarity ' Under such judge.< md1,1dnal1sm ha� h<'<'!'J fu!al !o a g:ftNi cou dti�toi I t  is " '\, h y  t!ns ' "  Why tlmP " 'I'Jrn 11nfitlv rle-;;·'�\'.f1y c;,�;� . . nc(���e;;JJ��u[1�� :�m1�!r1� r ":�tlr���.� good 11esthetic reason� for /us rcadrng, but he ha� noL the opporturn!) for a<'lf drfene<• Doun comh t),., " '  �a1JsJ1ck."' a1Jd h e  is 1 ru�hed 




l\1R. J A::\lES C. TAYL OR, How P a n  " "  progre-s 11ndrr t h e • e  cond1t .mis ? H 
BAXD 'I'RATNEH AND AD.JUDICATOR. ��m\1��ci��b�;10�����':°d \\:1(��:,�d<:Jf"�,:�111���0 c:i:,�:�e 
T\\"cntr Yeai,' P1 11c11c1ll Expe1·ieuci' m Fin;t clasi> Contestmg. 
c1alo tl.c prf'c1ous gift or rnd1nd11ah1v uot men \1 ho wo11\d a•k i'1•f'n R1elit€1 0 1  N 1k 1seh o r t.:owen <Jr \\"ood� ' ·  \\"h1 t h i s ? "' �nd • '  \\ hv t!1:1 1 ° " !!<'Cltt(: 111 tiie knowledg" that tll<'v ate safeh f'ntrrnche<l m 
108, ll OOD LANE, SAKKEY, \\'AHR!l\Cll'ON t hf' 1 r ' Co" ar<l8" l'astle. " ' . \\"c !l('\'d iudge8 11ho ,•:di place thf< R p l l i t  abo1·e the letter How ufl(>n ha\c mspirNI pel"forrnanC<'s gone trnrell a rded b<'CaU•f' a p l:i.lf'r shp\Md a note or l"o, <Jr the han d ' s  irttona11on \ ill f'rcd for a. �<'('ond Ho" <Jft<'n hll\<' eu logws hf'eu heaped on a P<'rformaun• l• h•ch had no musical ''rluc ('XCi'pt that of l;c 1og no'o• pcrfcrt So l <J n g  as s11el1 iudges rtil<' tlrn mu;;r, �o Imig " 1 1 1 <olltc•lmg b.and� re­scmblf' each other l 1k<' peas 111 a pod. 
E1·ERY 1h:.; TO Il1s PROFESSIO�-
JOHN FINNEY, 
C 0 1I P 0 S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E H ,  
.\ D J  U D l C A  'J.' O R . 
Twent�·Slx Years' ExperienCTl. 
Addr().'S!!--
216. tl f(�II S'l'REET, l'J:RTH 
Or 5, )fOSSY BXKK RO_\D, EGRE110NT, 
CHESHIRE 
J oH N  M U D D ,  
M U S I C I A N  
19 OPf.� TO 
'l'E.\CII OR ADJUDICATE, 




llicu, and ouly thf'n , k��·p pace 11 ith th<' 
Compare thi' cubc1sm of llic av• 1 age band crm fost J udge \\ 1 t h  J lw st,tndard of comparatne l'tdrn:'<" adoptPd l J1 an edueat,>J n 1 1d enl1J.!'litent>d b<Jd,. or mu �1 c1ans, nnd n o t e  tlw d1ffcrenf1 (. !  I l m � e  iust F\;�� 1�af 7.f;"�9�1� �J,1��1" P��
,��i:;;�.:1}�ar���� �i n;��;;: aie SOllJP <Jf l lH' rno•t ermnent and cultured Eng),5h rnns1f1lllllo-ha'" mdicat<'d <Jll the Jlrograrrnnc the "'"!hods on " h 1ch 1udgu11•nts w ll he has<'d, and 1n Oil TO •uch a n1an1 1e1  a• to 1111pre·� <Jn rompet1t<Jrs wl•at :\IAKE SCORES _\..:.'W CORRECTIONS f��1;�:���no�·t:Ji�!)ij{j1��� �:��iit1zf ;11;e am��y,s,1c�·ldfh� 8 'fEl1l'ER.l�(E 'J'Fill\,\CE, s�og�hnm a\\ a 1 ded for wh�t W<' Ullll' term rhc 11p 1r it of thf' 
�i:���;;:;,���' w�;)�l;� b:��a�g';J� l��;,'t ac,�·'i\r!'a%:2 
C O R R E S PO N D E N C E .  
tuken to make thf1 eornpf'ht1
0
ns <'dura.b \ {'  pat� hn••s hand c<Jmrsts Jo shanw If an.1oue rl'<(ul\"{'<; forthf'r proof �hat 1'\' ,han• not k11pt pace "ith <JthPr musical foroos i n  l�us-l 11•1d, let lllm proeurP a pro 
H.\ \ "] ;  B R  \f-1$ lLl.��DS K}'P'I' P . .\CJ� \YlTH gramw;• of tlif' H 1 r m 1 n i;lrnn1 V('sl:val and compare 
'1'111: _\l J L\'XCE 0.F 11USJG lX .ENGL.\ND ! ���t��1t.•,. t3 w 1 t l i t he mc Jhod� o f  bt11-;,. hand con· 
Dear 8 1 1 ,-.\. reinark m \Our last !So\10 concernmg 
ll w  f1nlur(l of oomc pi-oft,,,.1onal trarlwro to k<'i'P 
lll "'hllll(e of tit(' amat«ur barnlnrn-1f'r l<Jntnms an 
amo11ut of trLtth \\ htch should makl' u s  all p<m<ii'r 
A> for m� aelf. it h>t� �et me to thmk, and the qucs­
ticn aokl'rl rn m �  heat!mg ha;;. forced it.self upon mo 
so pcr-isteutly that I h.ne d('culNl to ai;k )011 to 
rlace it before � oui n•adn� 
0 \ ('r thi rty � l'Rf8 of 
bra$;; ba11d mo1ement, 
«a1 r1cs rny nnnrl back <J\er « 
wc•JI )M 1 c  been fr,utflll of 
WP can hone�tl� dauu 
Dunn;; that t i me vao t  ad1·ane<)� ha1 P been mada 
m the ta>tf' for m.trumen1al mL1�1c I l l Englund 
The Halle Orchc•tra " "s onf' o f  the carlwst and 
;;:�!- f�1�h�� 
LL�;:�'P���> Hal� 00·, c�!�trnE�t�; �d w:�; niaking ],auca>lnre band teuche1� au<l Lancashire 
bandR the b�'r-t m Englan'! No ne<'d t<:J enumel'flto 
tl>o man� <Jtlwr orgam-,a•:c.na wl1 1ch have m later 
H'llr> opened thr floodgnt,.� of n1u�1c ana mado 
llrcuoll<'r> farn d m 1  with tho mnotcrp1ccc.s of mst.ru· menta! mus1e. 
'fho qul'otion is often debated a� lo whethn bra�s 
Land� aro now 11$ good a;; thi'� were Jll the sc1·ent!l'� and <'lght1Cil, and J. "ou ld ask tlio q11cs· t1011-"' 1Jo we l •stcn from th• same standpoint to dav. "·ah our ntuncrouo opportu111t1os of hearia"' lui-h c!Ms orchc;stral pcrfoi mnuce�, as wu did rn th� H·n'ntc('• and eighties whon such opportuu1ties wero 
l'a.rtcrularlv I d  lmn not<' tl1f' character of t h o  f<'ol3 for bochc� of •n•trnnwnfali�t� How often do \I C  !wa1 complarnh r•ho • 1t lxind� lurm .. so!oi<ts rn onl<'r to 8<'cure « fo],c suec"''· and rn';.1" are t he tN>1e<l1rs sng�rsled Thcr<· '" onl� one «ffecthl' remN!y. a]J(l : f  !In� ""r" ndoptN] no oth<'r would be nceel!.>an· 11akc the. tt"t p1Pcr< one which 1 � �f' f�111;r;il:�i1�a:1�11 11t;.'t��n;h�n,0�;;��h11'.';,�i:r ���m1� e 1 en a, ot lw1 nw11, >Ulli Ilic <Jthcr meu would become <'' <'ll as the �o!o.st T�t us tram our baud� to pl.t\ and apprt>c111te conccrtrd mn�1c, and the faj�,. glunwur \  hith surrovnd� the .--0lo1st�. to t h e  d1scoun1gement of b<,1>ntr mlwr me11,  "ould dis f,;fi�;rri;�ra�:c�i'.'000r1!�.-t"�1e� �111;1 1;h��· n���r;. 'fr��Jc;,t 11if�1"\\1�g"t1� 0tl���l' ·�0 \�;:��-' a oo����tr7t i ���� :d��!! �?�:�1·��1�:1r 1�� l/11� 1l��::!��f' ��e ��i;:,r.,·�n t�� garden vur1dy of contc�t J i tdgP. 
I sho u ld hke to lun·e the frank oplllKlllS <Jf other 
ri;��f:101��
l th:i�;ir�:;:��o b•1�c�:�a,8;:'�dc:\f,�� 1��t1�t1�� \,� 1 J;l':�cj'!�'i�'�an1: ��ow h���o M:J��::�; 12aa� '��] i"��;���� the <Jlrl PN�urn poet-plu!<J"<Jphr1 : ' " Oh, !ho bra\O llll1$1(' of a d11ta>1t drum " '  Tin1 T 8 h 11 l l  read w r t h  re•pcd anl c<Jntr>but1m1 from mus<cian11; " ho \,, ,.. i u  t]l(' pr<'aent. aud tuko pams to k('(ip m 1ouch with v.l1at •� b('st and h1ghe,t m t h o  r n u s 1 e  <J f  to du: -Yonr� . &c 
PF:<YFE.'=,8JOX.\T. 
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.\.1 t h e  l tme of 11·r11��1JJ of our ban<l� aro huQ\" rehcar'!mg for their fl'>!tnal oontcot, at wl11eh 
.\h." .J ( �  ]Job brng, tof l'entre, -..ill a<lJud1cate ; 
al><o 1 han• h<·(•n tolrl that tlK �o!o eom�t1uon at 
t·h" fe,;l!1al Ji> ta.kmg '!.Pll .\l a y  the be-t band an{1i0;h�t b�;,';i, �J1o uld lw really for the f.ommg 
•e;;o,, ,i, 1 1  sta1 to; rather 1"arl1rr t ha n  n�ual l:a•ter 
com<'s 0on \fardi 24th tins �car, au<l [ find that tho 
Carmarthen Cornnuttee ha1·e 1-sue<l their circular� 
to l��� t�'f�.1;�,1�1r:;.��:1 1  arc l'NJ rl1•M�a11 1-ed Why 
llOt tak<' fol l  Juh a u r1tgo of the eha nce� that are 
�;:��l�r ��:a ��;�1��· I ,�•;t1 ,: �:;i1J;,::,���:;�l�;�::::r, e::� 
arc Pa1£0rl� look i n g  forwHrd to the coming- season 
\ f 1 JJ\ dd1gareg S1l1Tr mt<'!Jd to make a 11ame for 
themsehe· hefori· tl«• <'nd of th<J S<a;on \\ell, 
th,..,· de,;U'H' 1 t  the� a1c J<JliJ bo� '1-
K1d"('ll1 To"n a1e no� " hat tlw�· �ho11ld be, I 
un<l..rsl"ml \lr. \ a !('ntnw '' stil l  \\ 1th tLl'm but tlw bandma�ter 1 s  not thf' band. T!ny are arrnng. 
m:r for a •olo and tit1arteHi\ eorn1wtlfl<J1l o n  llarch St li Band,me11. pk• aS« note. 
f.lan-amt 'l'emperaue<' m fa1rl� good form, 
"'ltl m1gh t l 1ey ha'" to p11t up " 1th gr<'at difficult1e� 
m Hw "a' o f  ],N'plll;.' t' ir men toµ:ether a$ lhero 
al<' no llork.. m rhr do, trtet What would Um l n"tituH ],and� do tn a placl' l 1 k<• t lm? 
ll n r n  l 'or t  n r e  the 1·hamp1om of their d a s s  for 
la-t ,,._,;,_,on Tlwy .J , d  cxee('(lmgh " el l .  and I 
ho1w t],,., " t! l  t<'JlOllt <a•nl' thf' coming "<'ason 
J,]a1wll, Enµ:1n<'<'I':' '" a 1ww organ 1>atm11 11h1<'h 
rnlen(l- to become a fir·t 1!a>.� <Onlf'�trng band. 
\rr IJ \\"il\1arn· of '1\croe•. h�s diem m hand. 
l '\\mma" r Ha!ld :\'ot m1wh hfo rn tlus l<Jt. You 
tall!lOt cxocct to get t o  thf' top at onef' You 
nrn•t work- hanl i f  \On " "lll to havf' a place 1n the 
hand l\<Jrld 1 lw•<' da1·;; 
p, n)gro•·� Sih e r  -Thf' nm�t go 11!.ead band m 
thl' " ho!,. dhir1<'( B i a\O, hid• : 
'l 1 crot·s S1her lw•" a lmle mJ'under�tanrl1ng. 
l t  " rn11Wufl t! th:tl \lr \V 1 l l 1anh ha• left 1 am 
\ ('n �orr1· 1 0  hea1 th" Hop m g  tlllng� " 11! Jx. all 
i 11d 1t ln J :"'tcr 
.\ · mnanford LTrhan h a \ f' ,\arted onle l!l<J1e, and 
1 ntua! lo be on llw 11arpatl1 m xt �Pawn 
Llan<ldo To" n ure down m th<• d('pth� onco 
n10H' 'J 11 1- won"t do, I:nl� ' You <'annot expect to 
grt a ],,,ud \\ 1lhout at lpndrn� pracb ef' . 
C11 maman �1h cr a r<�  bu'' prepnn n g  to get a 
goot! ·Olt<I baud for 1wxt <el<<On 
B n n.1rnan Public h,t \ e  enrol l ed a few recnutfl 
to fill t h e i r  rank• 
(�" " ''n tJ" (�un1<'11 S1!,cr ha\e mad<' some 
' " ecp:ng chan!!'.e0 r.:ccntl, i n  tlw management of 
llH' ,1ffa1r, o f  t ill' hand. l hope it "'ll be for t h e i r  good Hert• � a h a l l ( \  that t b ,  rl : str 1ct can ho 
proud Df 11 r .f ]{ ,Jone�. late <J f  Fcrndale. '� 
t h • l f lH \\ "('Cf( tury. 
Y 8 r a l vfera, To"" lia\ (' a 
1 auk, '!'I " ''"""np: ->f'a•on 
l>r i n  fin« for m  next �ea,on , 
band a t  nr1•><11t 
�f'len S1>ter• �o !l<'w< 
J' a 1 baeil 'l'N11 pf'ranrt' a r e  gmng strong. W't!l 
ha\\' 11 J!,'Ond baud for n<'xt �l'!l..'On Thev haH• the 
• e n  1er• Df thf'1r old bamhiia<.tcr, 1 T  r C'oomllll. 
( ulfa11a Ch rfaeh 11011ld " ekomc one or t\\O 
-::ood pla) eJ"· althouJ!,'h the�· arl' m �nod form at 
)llf'SNlt �[ond !'\1h·<'r. r 11ot1rf', ar(\ ad1·l'rt1�mJ!,' fur a n<'w 
ba mhna•tPr 011 111g to the rcs1gnat1on <J f  1fr <:1 1f!ith• from tli,ir, po•t \\'hat's up, lad � �  
Cl;d:i.di T o w n  •ee.m• to f:'<J on all  r 1 i;-h t  alfhough 
!lw1 iirc rathe1 l'('Sl'rvf'r] Hl t h f' > r  rn('tho<l l helic"o 
m � ttcr' •imult! b" carr1('(\ on morr husl ll<"";' l ike m 
t h ' •  lwnr! i t  •ni<.dit M \ e  �ome tronh!<> 111 future. 
C'" m ft•lin S1h P r  arc ra\h('r <1\Uf't at  pre!lf'nt. 
nori ' t  r(»� too Ion,., or )OU will  find 1nnr,,,..,hcs at 
!),,, lmHoni of t l1� Jit.<l,frr a t  tl1\• end of th<> �r3<on Trrhccth H a n rl a 1 e  11 Hurd;v \ Oun� l<Jt 11nd in­
t<'nd lo """" nut rwxt Sf'�<on \ I r  P h i l ip .Ti'nkm�, 
of ( '\\ 111fpf 1 u .  h a< them 111 hand 
THE IH.WK 
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N O R T H  WALES N OTES. 
to s;� l�l! �JI<" \':�J\e�O(\: HJ\ ",1'�1111�,!c];Om�V�!!�� 1:,a il�::: 
letter llu� tuue 
nol ��;!�r::-: 'i�:� �!�, �;;:�·�� H1;hJ�13��} �d uai J rn , e  l1(•a1<l n . .  � -h l>ette- pl11c. mJ!.' a t  Uolwvn l·h v  hi 
��1�k�1?,11t::;;,e��.d !i%�', �)1�, ��j'1'' i �1�� ��1 �'� ��.; >j() lllJ!l\ of l 1 0..Jw!d"s .. md G ,��,,;::e."s lll<'ll �hllng 
ot i'r,: a�"J:J�; _,,,i \�'�:�\ J��;l :::��1T 0�1 �'rll�a ml l'<Jm. 
P<'[l��n�f��·�u��n;ia�:,';!�cn met!�· _\ good ban,! 
�i'.�: �:�k"·�11B�1i'1�01 J;.�r:!1�� }��� :�:·:�\:.,:: ,;::�:� .��" 'h';! 
u •  hone't han d ?  
�;dg-P 11>11 BaJHl h a  ra1lw111mrn', b a n d  I lu;a1d 'J he, 1ila1·rd ll(•ll, g!'l:iing f1 1 -t J!l the march d l \ ldC'd tlmd il!Jd fourtli m '"'IC<'l\on, an<l �('<Ond u; 
q11u1 tctr•• Orn· Did f 1 1rnd \11. J E F1dl e1 ' s name 
11 a-.. do" " to <'Oll<lHd thrr1 1 ,  but l �ee that h e  " as .at Oolgl'lh 




,.. tulenfrd �n. lla,\Cln 1J,•,1p, · pla.}ed 
l,l anl"llg "a" 11t1(],.. r 111 .\ngu� l!oldPn and dl \ Jded �Pcoml und t h i rd l\ l t h  ::-,;antllf'. ' 
l lulg1lly lihntllt« " ''s al'O 11nd( r )fr. l-fol<lr·u T<rn � n  8d1 er Hund pla_,,.d • • n di"r .the bat<m of 
ff�;,;�£��  r::���.�\1,1 �;,;,:�'.��:��11'.11�z���:�r:1::�,i��  e1gbti't l l  montl1;; ancl yd ]J l a , ed like 1 r>tcruns 1 
)H'.ll 
I n  t!Jh ;,rianrl l('\ 1 1  « 1. '\I hf'r<' i- H ho- Ruabon { oed])O< tk and the Buck le' lland<' '.\11d f'<•h� iirb11"'" • \\ lw1e'1 " • 1' \FFY: 
CO'.'\DUC-LOR II \:\IH10� P\l <\CE U \ND 
W'BIGHJ AND RouNn' s  Bn \.SS BA�D .KE\\S FEBRU \RY 1 1013 
l!W J) flat ROpranO ('Orncf which W &:!  
F o r  o l o n g  th,. l<'admg rn�trUmC'nt rn  F.ngl eh brai;s 
hand an I he\ I its o �n long after tho cl a1 g'.O from 
]) flat lo l flat until  finalh the B flat corn<'t ou�t,.d 
r ns lC'nd n g  •0!01 t has nwt \ 1tl1 the same fate n 
\.1twr en Up to a 'e •r or oo ago on<' of lho lead ng 
I r11� I 11.nd mus10 pubh�hers 111 tho Umkd St-nt08 
I a<l a prom1nN t I no on ni l  h s entaloguos-- \\o 
s 1pph f< flat cornet samples only But "e notloo 
th at all tho ree<:nt samples o f  th s p 1bl shcr arc 
for B flat cornet 
kno11n bra5'6 band musw arranger) -,,.ho marks all 
l11s SOOn'S for him "1th rwenty tim� more 
mm1.tf't1e;is than the prmtcd cop cs, and ho wanu. 
to know wh} publ1�hen1 e mnot pr n� thCt:!o riwrk� 
on the oop1c� h doc� not !lf'f'tll to Juno occurf('(I 
to our friend lhnt tho ma rner of perfo1man<<0 :i.s 
rn<lwateJ by !us fr end s on ly a p<'rf!Onal preforcn� 
t 1 I m 1 o \\II� a 1thorita11vc lu operatic music 
then' arc trMl 1t1ons handed dO\\ll from the fin1t 
r,c,:;:i'f1a'TJ1:s�f u;11�!it0k;111 m:�'.1;:: i 0 w��J;f'�� 
<I( ctmns from th� operas B t t  wh<'n anyone 
ad<ls a mark to m usic ho s haunt< d I v  he thought 
����11:1t a:td 81�1'::1vt0rn1��,/n'�f"•a,�'1us \\ 0�o0h�rl'<'��; 
� ghs n emotional nn1 " h er( ' e fee! th('J arr> 
vant< I b ut arc <ldcrr<'<l from d< mg �o bv fe.,[ ng 
that if ·wo do make s1.1ch mark" they will bo O\er 
donC' lh.;11 again tf ('v('n nuanoo thnt eug;:e!lls 
1tS<'\f to lho mmd of a.u nrrani:;:('r "1� to !}(' marked 
\O dd i t  not lea I to a. m< c hanwa! manrkr of per 
fornrn1 cc ' l'ade e11sk1 aud l'achm �• n a m  l>0th 
grcnt p 1ap 1 t• uho ha,o 1 ia<l� t h  m u� o of (_ wpm 
their •pe<'tal study n1 d their r<'Sf>C'l:t ' o  1ntcrprct11. 
hons of tl e �tune p coo a!X' utt<'rlv and en! r< h 
thffcrent Sonm prcf<'r one and dct('�t th(' 01he1 
\\ b1eh is the richt mt('rOreta on � • nt1r<.'I.)' a 
llattc of taste rhcN> l lU t b freedom 
I 
\ 
\\'RIG/IT ,\ND ROUND s BRASS BAND \f"E\\S I EBRUARY 1, 1913 
l H E  M A R C H  M E LO D Y  
C O M PETITI O N  
\\c tH\{I {xiwotcd " IH.:n \\C off{'tt'<I a -.1nall 
llrm of Hh fo1 the Jx.�t mcl()(h Qf a mare) (to Uo 
written b\ \ Otmg.;ilcr>! "ho J1ad !l('\C1 had um 
.musm published) that \\! f!hould get thf'm 'S()lll rn 
•n hundreda Hundreds! O•er three hundred of out 
1c;i.(!crs ha1 c �nt m tJ1c11 mcl0<.h1>S 0£ march<>• ' 
\\c ar� sorn to $\ that (h<'re I' a �1f'a t 
·hff�<ntt Jx..1,H_'<'n the quahn and rhc quanhh 
and ,;till tho-c 1• not a bad att('mpt m all �h{l lot 
'I Ju� fault-; are legion and 90 nrf' tht goo<! pomt 
I he� �m.' m<:.>,,ll) like thl ciuate a '1gg ,lt<><'ll " 
1:wi.rb 
l'h, oh1d £a11lto1 U l (  a"k"u1 dnl'-• (a, up]K>-Nl io 
l{r<toc.f11lnc<>•) fanta-st1c tl,1�1 ... and ttll n• Qf rnelocil 
that "'11 not rnnrch A 111arcl1 ,,hou!d bt L tlln(' t o 
nutkc pcoplt maroh V<:LI F c "  Jlc'Op!<' oonld rn11rel 
io rnany � thc-e melod1c' 
i\lclo<l1('S that "ould sound all 11)l'l1t Ill a fanw. rn 
"hero fn'<.'dom of tc-mpo I" not onh al!o1Hxl but 
xpeohd arc qn1te out of plaee 1n a manh m t 1 1ct 
tempo In a march "" "am melodws that 111ard1 
i:':1en )Cai "'e g-Ot a gieat 111an1 01{lc1 fot fi , t  
<:>r ,,1x n e"  marches from big m1htan l>and� Ill tlw 
-cr1 ICC9 fo1 marclnng marehes and ont> adiut.ant 
usualh prcfa{C� Ina order thu� l \\ant <\Ix no" u1ard1es, tha! arc " mareh("' "hat I lll<'llTI is 
111arches that our l>and c:in plu\ at 126 stop; 1-0 tJit 
:::�';.cl�C$ a,��nfiu�!� pJ;'.��,h�/ �/1i��"!!1 ,::f�,,,C�·�;[ 
rough road m11rcht'<! 
,.i��11�1gol !�;11!11 ��t �:ih'i'�l11�1°!11:1�fi��al:��m� �� "� 
NlJ)roduced rn these composmon.s '.\ot mte11 
tJonall) of co !NIC b11l thC!!C pomh Im"' mad" 1;uch 
nn 1mprei;:;1on on tl1c compclltON that dn 1 r"pro 
duoo tJu m rrnturall) l101•C\Cr '"� must con1e to 
u decision :ind to do ..., mu�t go OH•1 tlH moot 
hkel) 
[ heo Chancellor J1> ea ' ('nough bu� the !llll'O 
1\uot1on hes too lo" for ('ftcet and the \\liole onh 
mdudes-sixt\ bars 
'Ilio mtlo<l1 or T )J '" not load but th< 1d�ll o! 
nn mtro<l ictton £ot1r bars maJOI repeated in tl ( 
mmor thin! b< lo" has bcc-n uBC<! 111 ,hundred� of 
marches nn<I rn the thirn !"o hiu-s fr10 th('r< b 
not a q"u1e1 rest of hrtathmg i.;pacc Still not 







i;;s:;�r· }.:�·t ��1d"�:�1 bo rnado .;ol1d and dfl'Qtl\ c  In the tlnrd stnun p 
1J1e phia'I:!<'� end 111 on the same note too ort('n and 
-<0 IX'('()rnc drv So man) fin;t and S{'C(>nd 1unt'<> 
-,)()1! i t ,  and th� trio <ioce not as umlat" "1th the 
Ju-,.c part Sltll it has rnan1 good pornb 
llomf'ward Bound opemng not effe<:ttH� 
:ict'<>ml �trn111 the hnit bar 11 �pe11ted too fre 
•\lll'ntly, and i:!O many upper A� and U 8 ai llO 
�imple a rwirch am not "l!K' 
' Do1edale 1s s mplo and melodious bnt not 
VCrJ or gmal and rather lame for a march 'lhe 
be<>t so far 
lyndale " too much like a quadrille�danc\ 
d�s���� '�/""
li�tJ]'�ttl��!t�:��ai
n! f:°nd time 
J ucano ' is too original , tho m1xturn of tr1plots 
and four >ii rm � doos not maroh For all that there 
is !>011.cllun,g in the composer of ' Luca.no ' wh1oh 
�nes prormoo of better thrngt:i 
' Th<" ] mbltru 1s o"u brother to " f,uca110 ' 
Both ar<• m the minor mode but there ui not a. 
qua\ er reo� m the first 64 bars and the break 111 
bars six eight m trio 1s not eff-0et1,e Moat 
melodious mnrch so far 
Tho Irott-0r is not bad but th<' melod1e.i a� 
too hatlarl l1ke 11ud "ould not 111sp1r(' tired men to 
m•rch Joo much i.;mooth melodl booomee tame 
Riul"aJman wh1 •uch an cxtraonhuary intro 
duct on rangmg from B belo11 the hnes W B abo\o 
tlJO lm�s to "'"'h a hJ mn liko melody ? Jt is hko '8.11 
b�a
1









unison and not one band m fi1e hundred could 
pla\ !l 
} \\ W -Your mtroduct10n four slf>p!! on one 
note \\Ould disconcert 11111ot1 fho per cent of be.nda 
nien and )<>ur cl11"f acc('nt@ commg «o frequently 
on the second beat of the bar, pruv('nt a firm sf{'p 
IX'mg kcp1 StiU }OUT 1dc11s 11ould come out 'llC!l 
i f rocut 
R1Htl and "1 oung Ilopchil ' -'J'ho lntUli 1s 
1h1 b�ttcr of the two 1he tnl'lod1es or the former 
"� too form11l rnd hJmn lik<' and ' Yottng Hope 
fnl is ouli 62 bars 
Fronhculog -The s111copat10n m first bar is 
not cffoctnc In tho follow111g �tram the difficu1ty 
ie not comp<msatod for bv any effect gamed by it 


















good f'ffcot gamed bv it You can writ-e 11 better 
march thau th h You at an1 rate, ha1e idea!! 
' Frt:ncbl\ood -A trumpet call introduction 16 
seldmn .:ffect \C as onh one chord can be used 
Your first part is rn G but 1our ba�� solo fin ahcs m 
C Your A ffat trio 1s effcet11e, but it fimsi es n 
\ flat and \OU ha\O forgotten that the last note of 
rhe tr o s tho n�xt to thc firat m the mtroduct1on 
Your !ll\Ontion is much superior to 'our con 
<.!ruction 
V<.ill 'Jon('nd -·wc c111111ot und('tttand tho L 
11atural m bars 2 aud 4 ]h(!n the fir.t t110 Jars arCl 
rcpentP<I tlirc(' t m('f! n tho firf!t lb And whv those 
h-fi!r:urir1g first nnd s<.>cond t1rn1'8? 'lhe lntt(!r part 
of )Our tno 1� too difficult for 11ny but tll< best 
band• and th( rest of the march is not ml.er<!slmg 
enough to attract them so that JOU kill one rrurket 
without open ng another and no maher how good 
a march ma) be 1f no -0ne will p1ay 1t it ml<Sl!C� fire 
You a.ro too or1gmal 
Sklnpcr 1� too busy-too much hke a dunce 
\nd win those- first and seC-Ond tmwa� Onoo 01er 
1' enough Yo tr introduct on \\ould ga n f )Ou 
cut out bnrl! 16 ond 17 there \1ould still l>P 16 bars 
left fak ng: i t  •dtogethcr not st all a bad march 
,xcept for the faults named 
m��Y �no�� ;,;?�y"�;��1�!11�d� 1u���s 1��!( ���d 1�� 
))ctt<'r J. sen�1bl" march but without anv or1gmal 
po111ts 
J,1fo � Contrast \\Ould mak<' a capital mo'o 
nwnt m 11 rantas1a under same lltle but on the 
�tr<'<'t the mau 111 the street who heard it might 
not f€<.'l 1TMlp1N"d to march with it 'lho trio IS 
much more spontaneous than the fore part 'lh s 
is what we �hould call au mte!leclual march 
' Eain Going -J.nothor trnmpetmg mtroduc 









or the repeated �rams would gam m effect by not 
bemg repeated thus domg awa3 with firnt and 
econd times 
Progre•�11c -Bold iolroduction but bat'!! 7 
and 8 'erv awkward and the 1mphed m-Odulat1on 
not cffcct1\e From bar 16 a leadmg counter 
�h��1{i 1���p��d Th�n 11th('ar�0 ,:�� g���h.'.:t �1\R�i 
note or the- bass !IOlo le tho first of the trio Tho 
modulation from G to E flat 16 good and cffcct1Hl 
Gr('at Cl1!lon ' is better worked out than ' Pro 
gr-OSSne " b} same composer ,  but the 1dc1u are not 
60 good Hoth "\\ant rt:'C8.8hng and both are 
worth 1t. 
Aira�r ' takc,,. 36 lus 111troduct1on the fint 
('1ght. bars of :\fr Charles Andenon'� " 'l  rumpets 
o( the K ng The suco€<.'dmg ballad like melody is 
pretty but not �triking l'he tno u1 m throe flats, 
but only s1�ned m two , still the extra flat 111 added 
where rl"Qmred A very fair effort 
" S  \V Uppernnll '-A very easy p!a)mg march, 
but nothmg out of tho common-no 8tnkmg fresh 
11""11-we sePm to ha\c heard 1t a.II before All 
dfl'cf vc a1 d no doubt 11ould be found more 
ploasml{ to thf' g('n<'ral run of bands than 11. more 














�011 lui.ve Aft-0r bnngmg the �ocond stram 1!l 
100 lo\\ \nd 1•h\ rcpc11t th<! ba.ss solo> Qmte 
h good a� tlu a\erage but not better 
'I h{' �laratho11 -" <' aro surprised to find so 
mau1 four bah mtroduct1ons aft('r the manner of 
1h� \mcr1can t"o step Just a. mere Houn�h 111 
fact Ih(' �lurathon is trnc ;\m<ir1can bred 
throughout l,ut none the "Ol"z'C fo1 that It is 
aboH th<' arnrag(' and so far runs John -0 
(�au!lt closeh 1Jl11 th1 frequent l]lJlCI .\ S Stand 
• 11 t� \\ Il l  as a marketable march 
�om�rsN -'lhe eight bn1:l rntroduct1011 
11NlkC"ns b1 rlw J'('pN1tlon and �' nco
pat1on Jn the 
fir5t bar of a march is not \lisc 'lhe sostenuto 
mcloch I• pretl• hut not maroh\ '!'ho �amo 




















coutra t follo"erl b1 11. bas,,, wlo a• anothor contrast 
anrl ,till ther<' i- wmetlnng \ {'f\ attraclt•C Ill 
Somlrset 
Yaltoman -lhe mu:tul'<' of duple and tnplo 
rl11thm 1s seldom eff('et11e in a march You mu�t 
\Ourself be a good pla\et for 1ou \1nte 1.carh 
s1x1\ bar.,, nnrl not 11 <1ua1er re�t m tho whole •1xt) 
A �I (wnttC'n m peneil)-A 1 er\ dcceont march 
m('!ody, but \Oii a� 11ell as 11e h111 e bearJ it all �t/�� t�ush1::: �:1�1e J<'ux�a8n��l�:t��e anffi�� 
need of marches \\(' ha\(' enough 11npuhli�lwd 
marches lo lad us ten 1eara Our ohJC'Ct 1s to lr) 
to un('\lrtll original t8l('nt \\ e ha Hi no doubt that 
tlu� march \\Ould sell "ell if published and we 
shall put it a•1dc for future cons1dcrat1on 
1 B Beckfield -100 chfficu!t All ou tlm 
uppe1 mguner hair of the notes hmg alxl\e tl10 
hne' You mu.,t Uc " good pla,e1 if 1ou could 
pla, this on a rough road at 126 step• to the 
n11nute Othen.,�e not a bad ma.rch 
f \I \[rmories -J< lH ba1> all �emi 4ua1i'ro 
to begrn 111 makmg great demand• 1h1h s 1mme 
dinte!) follo\\ed b> a rnelod\ 11hose firot thrc-e noli'• 
arc m11111ll!! Surt.'h a qmct, smooth mel-Od1 hko 
thi- docs uot ('all for �uch a <torm of �cnu qnu•cr:> 
to introduce 11 Yot1 ha1e lt Ill 1011 to do l){'tter 
than this 
' 13cech"ood -Anoth('r co111ent1al melod1 eff'cc 
tl\(' and mar<.>lll, the tno b('lllfl" the "eakcst section 
I.tnland -Still another OOll\<!lll1al mol-Od1 
dfcc111-0 and marol\\ bnt nothrng ue" or strikmg 
Fust Attempt -Opcnmg h� much too lo" f-01 �C:::e lhc !no ls mucl1 the b�t porhon Per 
"\Y l Comclthl �A 1N) fa r att<'mpl bu� 
nothing ;en stnkmg The 1utrod ict1011 1 • not 'en 
ongmal •till tht> \\hole 1s about on the a1erage 
F llt'•mere -The i>tart ou the half bar b 
or !('inal bm \\ould not bc appreciated m one banri 
m fi,e hundr<->d 1'h(' rest IS all loo d fficult for a 
rough otroet ma-rch and l\Ott!d go rnuoh better 111 
fanta�ia form 
' Coup de \Iain -too difficult and too muoh 
ragtime Tt 1• qmt-0 e\1dcnt that you can do much 
bett<'r than tlus. 
At this point the Sub bicaka m upon us, aud 
tells us that we cannot be al!owed to \Hite moro, 

















l1!10ll them wP can commend th('1r efforts l'herc 
1- not a bad attempt m tho lot 
Lt is ho11c\er our dut\ to a\\aid the prtw to 
:\lr J<R:\...:."'\K Lf i'!. 61 S1bsc;strcot Ianea;;rer 
foi 111- march m"lodv John o' Gaunt 
llw ch1d fault of those marches not mentioned 
, the prc1a1!mg ('rror of false rhvthm Iuh-Odue 
!!ons or tlllle har!\ -Or !;C\en\coi ban then the re 
peated ba�$ !<-OiOt< of EJxtcen bar-5 do not sat sh th(' 
cra.1rng fo1 1101$e and so the trm must beg n with 
�1)
0
���: ��f1:: ��ram�rti�� l�� ���:s1:n�si�a�ri 
111a1thl1c era1 1ng for noi�e a.nd after 32 bar� of 
ba�� solo I! 18 cxasperatmg 10 hca1 3llOthcr bull'!t of 
nothml!" but nou;e 





��N r/�\1 �l�eb���,"ti�nb�la�fJ t�: 
h1t1c heard fir�t clan bras!i hand trarncrs mako fun 
or th(' hand.I the1 !aught for th1<. lo1c of oo�­
-olo 
BOLTON D I ST R I CT 
Sii \\e ha\c had a {J " " ' m01 1 h  
I t1 imk that :ill the ad1 rncr .. of n, ,.,,, 11 dl be 
Wri) to rend the fol!o"rng: c1 11111 ,,. f • o 11 tli• Bm1 !1111e« of Januan 4tl1 > ebtmg- 1-0 0 d John 





�J: ':/ (\i!a��:�k' 1\1�11���-
111 ), � e1ght-<fou 1 th 1('ar ""' book h!r " ard !01 tht 
Bc•>K"S O th Barn Bund f<>1 01 cl fift1 11 a t •  1,. )1.,.i 111 fact be.en conn1><ttcl \1 1th tht hand tht g1<at.r 
porl1on of hi 11f1 In 1h1 ta•h 1xtie' und 
SC\C!lt1{-s he accompanwd th< hunJ 11h('n it took pai l  
m an1 oontest or con('{'!I and load cl a1g( of the 
111strulll<'nh, mu IC &{' and '"'� "h' "� a mo t 
lo,al and de1 ot�•I Jll(mb11 Aho\lt ten \('Ii� ago 
"hen lhe haml \>(nt fo1 a IOlll I ll  America he " 1� 
pen"1onl'd off :\Ian' or lu� old ft iend� and 
corntadc« ""ff pre en! on <:l.a1urdn' at the funtral 
' O"d T<>lm "a p11t and van{') of Be"'°""' 
Band "hei ('\('1 the\ " II! um! 1 111� t1 w th1ro 
111 \ 1 1  11a< a mi mg 1rnl t  \l"n' � o:tnd ,,, , 1\\l1C'r� 
h1 l i 1{I oha1ge-0f tli( 11111 it fo1 o'er hft> ,ea1 :nul 
a lost oi rni 111g pall no ..:in(' e'{'i hf'aul of 
I /oat 1 111 hand eoultl JX>'-' hh pJa, like He« ,,,., "a� 
an hcrt'S\ that 01H\ John lrnd no patl('nCP "ith 
lk�W$ 11erc th<' best band n 1hc 11odd und all 
otf o best' lmnd� IHr� onl, ,('{'ond !i. t nn1l no 
on<' \\ Ith an\ �.n�C' rould 11 1  ot l1c1 11'"e 1ho e 
:��;�,b�1\� �o��:i1<"0l::r::1�i:nr ��t� b1�n<l'�uf�1'�� 
a p;ood >X"COnd to lk-;:,1' 
God r��t h1� soul for 111� lwa l ,1.,, ''E l "1th 
his bilo1ed haml and h1a-.• band lia1l too f (" 
fri('nd< •mch a� In 'In 
l1l10 follo"mJo:" 1� r1v11 th1 J:"rn"orth 
J<.lurnal " -
' lh� Uo1111111tte< or th li11 cll Bauk Band ai; 
t.hc1r mectmg on \\C<lll('O>tJa, '1e1e abl( IO balanre 
tho aecounts :fo1 the Bf'SS<'s eonc('rb 
' <\Her pa1rng all t>xpcnSC'� tli<.11 hn1 e a balance 
m hand of £16 0,. 5d ,dudi J•a� bc<"n placC<l to the 
credit of tho iurn mstruuwnt fun{l 
lhtJ success attamOO should encour11ge tho local 
bandsmen to make the \!Sit of lhA &.,,!IO<! musiciallll 
an annual one 
lf Ir"ell B3nk B1111d a1e to mamta.111 their 
r('putabon at conl<'llh the� must have new mstru 
mcnts and local 1mh10 101eM ought to support the fund 
l notice that Walkdcn United Bu.nd hu.10 applied 
for pern118!!1on to play t"o Suudaye per month m 
1:�J ��i�c!r1rk but Jin'" lx'lln rofuse<.l by :their 
I notice that se1eral new�papers m the Bury and 
Bolton d1str1d allude to the band• plavrng the 
dear old lu11e$" at f'hrishna;i ttnd J\ow Year 
l notice that )lr W11l1am "h1tehead has died at 
RaJdiffe He 11&!'<1 to be a member of the old 
F d�eworth Band fort) ,can ago If I remember 
r1ghtl} he v.as a brother of Mr Howarth Wh1Lc 
head 11hom old rontcstoTI! \\l!l remember as an 
o it and out �upporter or BC!Osea twenty years ago 
Goorll;ha" Iland garn a cap tal co:.incert at 
Rnmlrv on January 18th 1'hey aro m good form 
Bra'o Good•haw I 
\\ Mthou!!,'ht-011 Old are ont on tho first Sundav Hl 
<'ICr) month for the men'• sonico at th-0 Panah 
( hurch 1!1('1 pla1 to d1urch and acoompai1) tho 
111 um• "ell doll(' tl)('n I agl('1 �!ills Haut! ha\C had t!w1r annual meet 
mg �11 lblph Ka, \\aS r1H:O]('('tt:'<:I bandrnastt'r, 
and \lr :E!hs lo"l'-'r secrctar) }'rom the report 
a\I look• TO'b\ fi('St \\IShU ]ado 
�/r H<rbf'rt Peera and Ju� l:latt.ahon Band Mill 
hold hall• al the Buri Drill Hall 
\\1 •1ere all glad to Me \[r llcrh.,rt Mennett so 
""II to the fore m Ta11uar1 Band News I notHx 
the band h3o mado h m  a mce lntle prc'!Cnt.. Pross 
on lads 





1��'!.,;:�e a�::;1: ::a��o 
a ,1M tho•e "ho lll('r<'DSC th('1r �arth11 JOY and 
huppirll'>• 
Ar the �aim urnc I a•H ,,orn to ><"C o-0 much 
tra1mg for £ � d 111 amateur ba11ds. 
\rnatcur orchostrul 1<oe1et1-0e play 11. great deal 
and "ould f!'..'<Cl m�ultcd 1 f  off'Oted pa�ment 
\rnatem football clul)!l J)a) fn."('I\ enougli fo1 
ll oN1 �mbb1 An ut< m c1cl1 club.<; gl\o !*rack.,. m 
11.1d of charill Ho" is it that of all hobbieii 
a matt ur bands arc the onh once cursed w1lh the 
root of 11.!l CHls a cra,mg for monclt 
\\ hen an amateur bandsman d('•elops tJus di.;;.eas.­
(lor it is a dJS-Oajj(' and a contagious one), 1t 1� mucli 
bctte1 to tell !um to be honl'8t, and iom die pro 
fc-�1on for 1 f  the band docs not get ml of Jum lu 
" t l l mfoct, othe1� and m ooul'8C, of limo, Tum tJ!( 
hand 1f a rnan fmds that tht' pleasuro of pla1mg 
m th<" .band 1> not snfli('if'nr 1coompen;;e fo1 th1 
tune antl monov �nt on 1t that man has lo..t th1 
1 1 a l  101e of rnu�tc and i� m the nrong place and hould bo told '-0 
Ea<>IN is 'Cluh llt>11 l• utl\ band,  ai'C prupa1illf:' 
for 11 • W�thougliton cont«':lt ought to pull a big 
• ntn and I th111k i t \\Ottid do o-0 1f the Comm1rtc. 
would g11e an asstuanc" tl at th('\ "ould not el!o1' 
band"!Ja<:kmg 
�o doubt !lw1 a1 ! afru1d of olfcndmg cci tam 
)'rvf('!<!:1011al comliwto,.,. hut b1 g11mg "a� to •h('!«' 
roncluctors (1' ho O)>l;uh dcf1 th� i ulPs) .ti1e• off�nd 
hand� !hat ha1 e no coml<.lChon "1th thOSf' con 
ductOI<> 
.,...;o \)11.nd knoll� bcttt1 than \\(sthoughlo1J Old 
lmu tlungs '>tand .and I am �mf' that if the1 could 
mu !�r UJI comage w make such rules as \\OU!d 
gl\e a hit of a ohane< to outside l>and•, it '\\OUld 1mt Ill \\ life rnto Lan(a�h n ('Onle'>t1ug for so nrnn1 
"ould foll-0" tlwn lcud 
:-.lobo<:h can den\ that Mi Ilf.1 bc1 t Bennett had 1 1ght and logic on /us sid(' Ja.,t wai m hu; Jlrolc:>t 
hut I na� so1 r 1  he p1<�J +ns onut so el�h 
IJCCausc h( cxadl\ undtr.,iood Jio" the matte1 
�1ood I ho \\ <'Sthoughtou Band \\Ore onh 









o�' :1r 1::;1!.���t ��,d1��t� 
band,, should Jx.. looked llJIOll us friends Qf Um brass 
band rno1<'ruent und not ,.. ('nCmll'S 
\\ e�thou�lit-011 Old Bund has don(' f111 mof(' fot 
contesting m Lancaslnr.., than Bolton V1ctor1a In 
fact �'"r' band "l11oh promotes .a contest docs 
;;��;: ro; ��e,���fc1 J;�a111� ��i';;;�gt��rl: 11fs1!���; 
"ere no ('()nlcst-< Fmth1r it is tlu moral dun or 
t\e11 band that falls foul of t!oe ""' m i\lnch a111 
eonlt'S� 1s rnanag•xl t.o promote .a <.'Ontwt. thcm*hP>­
to sl1011 /10" s11ah thm0-s should he done 
llut at email ('{)ntests for ;;rnnll pn7eS, <1ttd1 3, 
\\ cstho1115hton no band -OUA"bt to bo allo\\cd to pla, a profC!!l:i1onal not e\en if he is oonduotor 
Ho11 often hns it bf.en JX>mted Ottt ho" 11d1culou� 
It 16 fo1 a profo�1onal to pfa, 111th fi10 -0r ;;1x .band� ��:, contC!lt 1,hcn au n •uattur clln onh pla\ ,11th 











e;:�, '\���,n��; �}� \s.!IOl'1at1on A�rnt \\-Ould ('()m1wte al a !'Yllf(!St hke 
\  ��d�f,��lt�.:�t:��:0St��!PJ����a 1�v�lk�1: n Limted Hallrne!! fanrno1lh Old Il!ackl'ocl Eagle1 \spu!J Tlmdle, Leigh iarid tll 4he ,.. st tliat "Ill not lure llHmbCn. of lod111 s, ( rosfield s Sha" Gocxhha" &" 1ul! not rompct(' at contC'tits nheic the menibc� of erack hands arc allo"ffi to pla3 








:i�,��°"!:i�f n��1�;0 ��adJ��;�s1to n('n rulee 111u�t he 
Still I 1,1.J1 Wcsthoughton ('Onle.�t <llN) 1»>•1bl" �U<'CC"lo< and I tlunk that if 1<ufhc1cnt band!'. 11ould 
�Jo�:1i�11��laC'rn��1Jc7n "-�oc1at 1on rnl".] 1�8J 'T]�l{11ld 
M ETROPOLITAN DISTRICT 
The I. C C teudors arc uo11 rn and expectation "" to the result 18 keen 1 hear that a good manv bands ha\e been hard at work adding to and 1m pr01mg their prograrnrn(,, I ho1rn (here "Ill be no reduction in tho 1 mnb1r of briiss bands hut I 
���t 1��e f:�lut� ;;:��� ��e1�f a1�lut���11� 1�0ire)��'d better music, as 11cll a• for do,.et l"<'hearsal of it I udrmt tha.t the bra<;;; b<uHb !111 c 1ct lot.it of room for 1mpr01cmoit b 1 t l daun that th-0v are m ad • an<.� or man) of the n11l1tary bandii "ho ha1e good program111( -on pl per-but 11 hOl!O per for nmnccs 1101dd not ('t1/ia11�.,_ tho d1gn1h of a Punch ""d lmh •ho" I hope tlw brau hands who pract100 t('gttlarh under profeis1011al teachers 111Jl not 00 �acnficul for thr "rctthcd performances gnen 






l " l l  !Jt long: before our brass 
&>uthwark Borou.,l i I i ot!ce ha\O also lent -a hand to tlu J leptfor I L�ntral Ha!! \lrss1on Band 
�;11;� ;��i "�':�1�;1��n , c�;:���.�t :�1�1 c:b1�7'ir��; Nornood hP•(' prom1�<l the NllllC band anotlier \1�1t shortl) It ts I\ c1 to �t'<' �)mpath) tran•Jat-0d wto practical M.•1stanCl' 









:i�o;: :C,"::,1;fa��n�!Y, \lr Huncn hllb done more for bands othor than his o"n durrng tho last three 'cau than all the band �ccrotaries m London put t-0gelher H1;i v;ork �peaks for him If we had a dozen Hurrens scattered among London bands 11& should set the 
�\:k:�:i:' �:�d fa�l�t "11\:�iie �::,:rs thus-the 
\Jr Ilalac1 has gone t o  Cambridge a.a band 
rn11ster and Killrnrn liave lost a good aoloist 




will be 11ell support-0d then good result@ 
Ham1llltcad Band .ale.o promotOl! a oontest noxt 
month (quartette) !!O wo are wcrr pro11dorl for m 
I' ('bru11ry Such consistent conteston aa Hampstead 
descno a bumper entry and I quite expect thev'll 
get 1t Band 1a n good form and 11l1ll playmg -0n 
�l111�e
Heath on Snnda1 morurngs "1th much &e0ept 
Ca.mhernell contest proved a \Cry en10Yab!e afternoon The decision ""6 bcJond cavil, ex('(lpt 
that thcrc was room for d ff"renc� of op1mon as to 
r<'•pl'cll\e placmg of second and third Sbll both 
descr1C'd a p!acl' m lh<" gcner11l estimate, and the 
Judge s op1mon \1as the rcsult of closer attention to 
thC' pln�mg than anyone 111 tl10 crowd could inrn 
On� 1rnnders what impels a band hke Wigllton 
to coml' so far fo compete aga11Jst bands of tl118 
cla'<S Prohablv they staud glor1fi<d at home, whore 
the people w1!l ha10 no td('a of thC' cl11811 of tho 















�so1:io ��a� '?;��� 
old fnend, the H<'1 Mr Milne wa@ re appomtod 
two sch, u the test p1ecei. ha\C been uhoacn w th I pt('6idcut. the 1di a of giving \arioua combinatioi11> a chanco Dunblane Tow�i, C:Ounc1I have votOO tho •t!!" of t-0 oompctc lhero are some bands m close £12 to the band to enable them to prachee, and 
















�r 1s�� t50 .acoordcd to t.ho 

























































r1���h�e��;:;p::ae: �ld�:! o th' Baru 
nt.o th<" ,.,l!ICOtlOll at once and give Mr Davv 5ie Uand will be <l,llll lll tour ng th • d �tr et but I 






a���' cr,:�� ��l1�i:� '{��nmero (,]cam ()on used 
up ---+--- ROB ROY 
to pla1 this o;elect1011 wt'l! in the old days) B rken N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT head Borough J.1tl1('rland 4t'h .Art11!cry K1rkd�le Suh<cription .Edge 811! \1gburth L 1erpool )forth 
f nd &e don t -0,crlook the daW )lay 17th 1 
shall expect to sco \our names on the programme 
as vou know the selechon 1s not {I. d fficult one 
rnd yo 1 ha\c all got it 011 the barrel w t-0 speak 
I am glad to hear the Bromborough Pool Hort 
cul1111al 8oc1H1 lia•e deculed t-0 riv110 the r band 
.:out.est I ha\e not \et seen a circular hut am 
nformcd that 1t is to take place on July 19th and 
G('m;; of Old !lays the lo•t p1Pcc Kow bands 
11 tho nc1!!,'l1ll-Ourhood remcmbn Bromborough 
�\.1gburth I hc11r are ha1mg good rehearsals , 
la•"e had �lr Gr('{'n"ood do\\n t"o or three tin PS 
4th \rllllNy art' rlomg 'Cl'\ 11el! nnder )(r 
\\alsh hope .ioon to henr them 
1' dl(o H It 11ent to Cofw)n Il•y on New Yf'ar & 
Da1 and l'n" a"ard<'-d fir!rt m march snd third m 
s('Ject on 1'!11� 1s N"al'' fill(' t-0ns dermg they 
oould not lrn10 \fr li'1d!cr "1th them 
Port Sunlight were SUf'C'CMful m wmn ng fir5t 
prize at Dolgclh on Nc11 l car s Da} Bra\o Yr 
}1r!ler l 
Litherland ar(' havtng i:ood 1chPanrnls and arc 
bus) 111th their quartelte conte'>t I understand 
th 11 hand 1� a sure starter for all local contests 
Prote<itant Reform('-rs l hear ha\o some troub'o 
"th the r membcra \\hat a p1tv t Hope ovlrY 
th ng will �oon bf. all right :\lr Burlmgh attends 
re!('u!arlv 
Kirkda.J., Pubhe held their annual S()('rnl on 
lanuarv I8th I ha10 heard thev ha,o decided to 
��11�� 1 New Brlgltton and Brom borough contosl.i! 
Walla'&) V1llagc Band I hcar1l out at Chrstma� and th('y pla)ed 1eQ nicely )fr \fanl>all has 
doue 1erv well 111th them and if t!JPv wil l only 
oupp-0rt l11m th('Y "111 soon be one of the be!t 
bnndoi m the d1atr1c\ I uodcrstand thcv ha,e Ju!Jt 
'"\\t�r�re
a "\'V�7e:J! 0Jo�;;cd N����11hc:�tsof them 
no\\ Buck them up Mr Carr 
Crosby ure mak111g great efforts lo get a good hand togeth(>r May they surcred 
81rkenhl!ad Borough arc iromg 011 all n.srht I 
heard them prachsmg a fow Sundays ago and they 







m)Od practismg a g-a.m 
Co! $andJ$ no news I hope to hear of them 
comJ)Pt ng at the throo local qu111iette oontcllh 
North l nd ha\e plllJed at .110veral football matches but h11ve not beard them , so cannot say 
wha.t prog�s they ar� making 
ITopo to sco You all at 1''d.2"<' Hill 
CBESHTRE DRlm 
ROTH E R H A M  D I ST R I CT 
Some 1 1ttl<" bme ago f warned the brass bands 
of this d1str1cl that they had need to m•ke great 
!!:��0�°:1 imr�::ie"i:fr��d t��� wn�h� ap::c�h�f 
the contest seaoon will pro\o wheth!'r the!ll' b•nds 












It is t.h(' care lHth uh!Ch �ou uraef1"f' thnt nw•n;i pro!r;re!!ll qual1h not qu1111t1ty tells 1ho time 
will •OOn b11 here wh('n lt J8 very cl!Sential that our 
contest ng bands should ha�o a !!'•son from a 
professional if only to tune the mqtrUlll"TI� 
)lost of the bands 111 this d strict have taken 
stock lL is to bo hoped t.hcy ha1e allo"ed enough 
for deprec1at10n becauS(! m the 1nt:.crest of truth 
it '" 11h1ays bc.<t t.o kno" �xa<.:tly "h('re }OU &Land 
Secretary A.shb) of Hushden Temperance, has 
gl\l!U ms annual report and issued !11s balance sheet.. 
lie doe-� no1 mont'C m11.tler� In effect ho sals­
.. Hero 11c arc We ha'e done our best under 1ery 
trylllg c1rcu1ll<ltauce� ?.lusically we arc not �he b:incl "o havo been frnnnc1ally Wt' are about as "& 
were I •enlually \\1tl1 our new blood and our 
usunl llmount or poNe,eiance \\@ shall r se lo our 
old poa lion O!l(l of the dozen b('st bands m the 
Ur1t1sh h!cs When.• there 1s hfo there 19 hope 
and there 1<1 much l1£o loft 111 th s bnnd 
1he tn e ha,.o. come for a rernodellmg of the band 
oonstituuon I he paid playl'r mtist either sacnli<."(I 
his pa) or lhe band must lo c h1� cxcc!lenoc l'he 
old mcmbell'! who ha., c not the patience to stand 
by durmg the remodel!mg or re build ng would 
sene the best purpose by rcurmg altogcthcr-uu 
J.,,s their Jear8 of sernce ha1 e been speut 111 1>tudy 
as \\ell a8 m performmg then they might <tep m 
the middle and becomo useful 'lhe dub bands, 













�c�' r:1�1�J; a��J0 g�:�j!t 
But mud1 as 1t 1s to bo 1>1!1.cJ it 111 the truth , and 
the OOnd that mako the first stand will he the 
better for 1t m the future 
l ha'c a few lm!ancc 9heeta by mo and a. few 
r<'ports from bands who do not publi�h a. balance-
1>hcct The onlv band� that are ke..,ping their hoods 
well 11.boH� waler ar� 1111ch a� we should call " un 
protenttous banda, !l1'C nll'mbers of which nonld 
walk Wu ru1\c.ri to hear Rushdcn or Kettering Daud$ 





what oue can gather from these rcport11, their tirat 
thought is to pa' their dehta and before cntcrmg 
rnto any ro111ract t-0 be sure. they oon meet th& 
1kmand Th<'tr musical excellence Iii not great­
theJ cannot boa8t of grl"llt 11ctor1es "on-but 8.8 
bands go m this district to day they aro to he 
rcekoned with 
Some of the11£1 bands will be m the llell B'nd 
A•110C1ation and if tho comm 1 ttoo have u1s st.ed 
�iro��h�� ��� b:��:o :1;;� ba�dapl��1�r b:ih�� !1i'i 
fours with tho rest.. 
1311.ndmaatcn are havin!I' the usnal rough t1m&, 
for it 6 nrcl} they get 11 full band at any rohear11at , 
yet tho club bands are exprcted to play a full 
pro1!ramrue e•ery Sund��. nnd aro strongly crih· 
���I�r by the club membcn should any discrepancies 
The •low mo!-Od� con�t at J<'medon was .a suc­
«"Ss. Ur Il n�k<'r ad1ud1e�ted and 30 comveted 
Ur "\'\oolov l\ettenng '118S aira1u awarded fin� 
pn7,e aJ>d Ur C ;\ WatPr-5 Ket!crmg !'e<'Olld 
prize Sounno pnze also went to Kcttonng Thero 
11> no doubt Kettermg holds •ome �p!rndid talt'ut, and it will soon hf' a ca.'l>C of ' Mr "\\'ooiov barred " 
for he lS head a.nd shoulders above any solo st m tb111 
district at the present t mo. 
We are all anx1011� to jl('e your advertisement 
colun1r111 m n{'xt l�sue. for we ant1ctpate a few looal 
oont.e�te and tho b11nds will be glad of an oppor 
tutut) to gt't ti tho test-plec-0!! 
M IDf,ANDJTE 
\VR1Gtt r -\J'\D HOUND s BR \8$ BAND :\"Ews FEBRUARY l,  1 9 1 3  
P E RS O N A L S  




i;1',�t t-0 �� 
.avs- l'ka�• let us h8" rnusu: "'thout dC'ln as 
"e " a u t tu be a 1 it 
+- + + + 
\I i :r \ l :\ l li � H  �cretan of the Lcague of th.e 





; :�8��u \1e�t ����ti�rh��J ,:� 
" �h to p i e  thr !IC\\ 11 " 1c a hrn•h 11p 
+- + + + 
\ I i  C Jl l. K I I S Sill PHLRD of Ib,,toc;k bx 
« lsio1 Band •e1 ds  the 11anw old fig ire 27s , fo1 the 
lourn d and "ant>; fow rnard1e� Ill pl8ce of 
\\ agner � \\ork11 
• + + • 
"' -\ T l l l b R  r('IU)ll" Oil 0.:-half of the Roch 
<!�le l'ubl c Pnzf> Band and l\fll<'8- \\ e want •lie 
fir�t 111st1tlment of  Journal at oncl! \\e 11ro I ll  a 
h H r) to k1 ock t!� co
i:;_
iero �ff �agne r s  \\-0rks ' 
\Tr H Hl':HRY enehn of Blackburn Valley 
Band " r  !e•- Enclo•M plcaS(' find W for re 
ie"a! foi lh� Kood o!d To irnal \\e ha1 e had a 
1 Ny good ( hr,.,tma• and hope to ke<:p 1 t  up 
t h ronghont 1he year I he �ample sheet •s gnrnd 
and " e arn lll for '" great tu at "ould ha' " �ent 
trl er but ha1e been too huov 
+- +- + +-
\li I I Ol'TE" I: I L bandmaowr of Burton 
lown Hand rene"• aml \\ rites- "e arn always 
.arn;fied l\Jth th., L l -1 !  cannot Ix- b<:>aten so 
b iok ''' a• n,ual Plea'><' !tt is  ha.'e \Vill iam 
Tell I a 1 a1or in and 81r Henrv Bishop ' m 
plae(' of \\ a�ner  o " O l k •  a u d  •e1 eral of the 
maH:h<"' 
+- -+ . ... 
\1t W Il PO\\ El I Jar  ,.;><;1 cta1v of \tl1eilon 
Public l-la.nd "' !<'.'•- Just a line to l"t ,ou know 
thac I haHl re• gned lhe secretarvsh1p of the band 
T h1no had 18 '' ara of it  •o th nk it s about time 
to mak.; WH fo1 �01ne of the \Ounger members 
Our treasurer \[r Tames H ndle has bct'n ap 
pomted m n; plaC(l \Ve lune J ad our annual 
moot n g  am! the state of o n  finances "as found 
t-0 hd von otroni: 0 1 r  mconw for 19Ie 1\1\S 01er 
£200 and '" an \<:>ft \\Jth a rnce balance to the 
.rood and 1n• look111g fon,ard to a HCCe�sful •eawn 
n l913 
+ + • -+-
\lr .F \\ H o\.XlEH oub•cribes for the Hey 
hr1dgo Band and t!oes not want the first three 
o<'leet1-0n� on thl' I �t but \\O ild hke :\n American 
l'onr ' �ng� or Handel and Songs of $ 111 
.-i.!lv m place 
• •  + ... 
Bit J,I fY AND BROMLEY 13,ANO send sub 
�cr1pt on to Journal as per usna.!, through th•1r 
M Crf'tarJ \Jr E \\ells ,.],., �ays-- Plca.,e do n-0t 
""n<I the tl\o hca\ est Miections but let u� ha1e 
•"'-• cr mueic to 1 alue 
... + • • 
£here are no frwnds l1k .. the old f1 1Cnds s 
a <ayrng that rises to our 1 ps when wo sec tho 
ouhsenption of  \fr -\\lBROSE PAINTER of 
\Voodcock � \Veil Band \Ve wcro a 'oung and 
luBty folio" ,.J1c1 Amb10M sent !us first �ubscrip 












musio m plac.: 
• .. + + 
\Lr I LA.\IH tho occrclar� of  Ku ricmu r Town 
Jn�trlimcntal Band rcno,1s oueo more and wants 
as much sacred music for S rndav concerts as ho can 
get for Un Hallo II Conte Ory and the dance 
numbor 'l'-0 man' .bnghshmcu t h e  term " mslru 
mental band looks peculiar ' How could a band 
bo a band 11ithout 111i1truments• they ask In 
Scotland where the1 1> ar'1 so many bagpipe bands 
tho word rnstrnmental was used to distingmsh 
ill'•\\el:TI the two But 1 ow bands do not adopt it 
\\hen a hand is started rn Scotlani.I m the�e da�s 
1t gen()rallv takes lho t1tl1> of  ' tra.d()'! ' or t-0"n ' 
BraM band music north f'ast of PNth 0\\{'S much to 
the T.amh fanu], "ho 111e n1telhgcnt fars1>emg 
<'llti'lprtt!lll!{ tll<ll 
+ + + 
"c ate 'lmdcr the unprossmn that there are not 
n1>a 1 h  so manv ti'rnpf'ran('e bands ' as tlicre "cro 
2Q 1ea 1 s  ag-o <o many that were em fin<'d to tee 
r-0tals hallng thro11 n their runks open to all \s 
h:\·�� (��1rf��r�1Ti�P��� ���o:r,7� �1;0 1:1';S��a�: 
t.htm and !('II<> a kmdly gic<>tmg to St Tohn'� 
l'empciance Hai d of  Oleat-0r \foor for whom Mr 
J P E  \R SU::>.T once more renews the subscription 
-+ + • + 
\1 4. J \\ OOf f -\ COTT i� tin ..ocrctar;: of 
��1! Xk�da:::a¥�;,�B�(�)(1°�11���1;:;::herT�,��� \1;� 
















liaH} to miike a complete fresh start Please send 
ns th-0 1913 Journal a0 our conductor (Mr Je•se 
\lanle�) JS a1 x1ous to be workmg up the JOtll g 
p!a�crs ' Th-0 ment•on of \fr Manley brrngs to 
out 1mnd a r<>rnark made at last Belle  Vue contest 
by on"' "ho has been 1 ndcr M r  \Ianlcy He 
said ' Oh :Manley is too masterful But often 
the charge of be ng masterful ' on\) means that 















mmdml ho ma) b<> So \\OS 1Ir Edwm Swift so 
WM Ur Tohn Gladne� so is )fr :\ Ow"n So 
must evef)one be who wishes to leave his 1mpre�s 
on the \\Ork rn hand 
+ + + + 
I t  1s ah1ah a pl-0asure to get a subl!cr1pfaon for a 
full brae� band from Cornwall 'Ihc10 are fo,1 
great firms "here thou•ands of  men arc cmployf!d 
�:� ���C{��Z�W��1i�u�h�1��°..:� ·�l�:{�h:,. s�!�:se�t 
hsrd to keep a full band together U r  HAND 
M 4-SrER REYNOI DS rcno"s for the C-0mtan 
tine Hand and wants the Journal JU�t a! it 
!!lands ' \Vagn.:ir A Works and all Good \u�k to 
hun and. to his m('n 
+ -+- + + 
\[r J SMEDLEY (a good old ' Da1bysheor ' 
na.me) renews for the Dalo Abbey nand cl 11 h1ch 
h(' is bandmaster H o  begms !us letter by l< lhng 
us that 1912 J-0urna.l was good from start to finish 
from bottom to top In place of  the big scl<Jction 
and ono march h<' "ants " Gems of  Scotia 111 d 
F,,ergrecn :\lelody ' 11\uch shows that h o  knows 
a g0-0d tlung when he S/>f'll 1t 
+ + + + 
lhc Sub ed1to1 hands us the followmg -)I 
Editor you might write a note bo>ggmg of sub 
scribers lo state their want� whcn subscribrng You 
know that ma iy or tho grcateRt S lCCCSseS lll tbo 
I T ha\o heon suggc<ted by tho subscr1bel'!l Thorc 
s hl'aps of music of all kmd9 read, to mS«rt Ill 





a���i�r !} �h!faaa}��t s�e:U��� �� 
�our desire lil to let the bm ds havo exactly wh 1t 
they "ant, so far as JOU can I ae1> no harm m 
asking them to state their wants ' \V e  do ;iot sec 
I.hat 1rn can add "' ,c), to "hat tJio Sub ""'" 
and we had better leave it at that It 1 s  qu te 
tru<' th'.lt many of tho greatest aucceS!!Cs Ill Um 
L J ha10 been snirgesled b y  subscnbf'l'!! and we 
��� ��dp�:,!�!���l p����3�d 8t�g\r��i�n�ve��hm� 
• + • • 
\Vhat a pl .. a�uro it ·�  to scotho annual snllS!'npt1on 
from Gretton Prize Band thP band -0! the Spi>nd 
loie..'I one of tho most cnthu�astic bra'l-'I hand 
fa.m.!iM rn tho country Long may it flourish M r  
WESTON n:ne11:_ + + + 
Our old friend '\lr H \\ TTE-\J the "ecrct.arv of 
r:reat Glenn Band on� rnore sends tho pa,.,porl 
for his ban(l and apo\<)gises for bemg lat-0 Al"ays 
wcloom-0 M1 \\'�()lit +Goo�
 Jue: 
Glad to <>00 t) o good old l lmt<shire band of 
Nort>h"o shll wcll lo the fore Mr \ LF:X 
PIERCE the hon sec onoo more renows ornd m 
a.ddibon to Journal ho "ants a ne" Amat.,.1rr 
Band 'fcaclier'$ Guide and tho Bet of  quartet� 
oontainm g Com e  whcrP my love hcs di oommg
 
and a. k•\clY a-0t it i s  Vi.>ry v ery easy of coul'S(' 
but nono 1ho Je&1 very hcaubfu] 
lhe hon soc of Eckmgton Un kd Sihcr Band 
1, ll r  J \ \lES W \LKEH., " ho tclb us t.hat the 
hand has \\a1ted long ()noui:-h for the Journal and 
does not mteud to "nit an) longor That is t.ho 
\\UI.' to talk JI() sends !he usual ca>1h for full  B 13 
anci oseHn Oxlra.s and \\ lllh th(l Journal J tst as 1t 
>tando \ b g band gncx! ln<:k �Q i t  
+ + + 
Mi EHNl:'Sl 1 I ORIJ docs " hat \\c " ''h 
more of our subscnbr-n< "X>uld do Jlo ,,ubscnb<s 
for U!cv P S  \ Dam! and uosks for n or<.' J.>IOC'O!I like 
Sun of n )  Semi and Song,; of Sunda) ' \s 
th• Sul> o;a�s i t  11; J U "-t as ea,;' for us to do oue­
viixc aos 1notl10r \ll ptl>CeS of Wic ;i.am<' stl<.' ('(),,t 
dw samo to u� H costs no mow t-0 do a, Songs 
of Sunda.y ' t h i n  it does t o  do 11 D a n c o  >iumbl:'r 
Sa) ,\lrnt )OU ll a'lt )fCntle-men and "" \\ Jll  do oui 
best to !<'t )Oll ha1e 1t 
+ + + .. 
l\1 1  S<'crcta11 PROUD�OOI 1,, th.., arnl>""'---ador 
for Child s liill Prize 8111 ()1 Band fo1 \\htoh l o  
i en<J\\� 11011 1 s  1 t  that somo bands 1 e 1 crse t l  o 
"ords Prize Silver Soml' band� aic Siher 
P i izc Bird� ind other.. 11-c Pr1w S1l 1 c r 13ands ' 
\\ c suppose n is much a mutter of )OU pa�<s )OUr 
money and JOU take-� 1our eho1<X \Vo note that 
th<.' namo of th� Right llonour1blc John Rea), of 
that ilk h ,.till at  the head of this band s note 
• + + • 
Mr EH NEST HOTT rt n m "' the sub.;cnptmn for 
1.ionruo l:h('adlc Blind m !In royal county of 
Lh<.-..Jm e and t1>lb us �hat ho \\lHtls moro Land 
of the Slrnmrock ' 11luch J S  exaotl) 11hat 11 e 1111nt 
, l.w \\ c 11ant to Jay our hands on a fo11 mdod1es 
like Ktllarnc1 Com() back to Eim Dear 
h�Llc Slwn rock �tc f�lad to SOO )Our band keeps 
up w well \lr \Jolt l lH)llt} lllll< is a good 
m1ht<.'r ]lope !1h 1 t  t l u )  all tl1rn p 1 -0  pl'achoo 
e\ efj n1gl1t  to the n11nute like good men and true 
... ... + + 
hli \\ B \DDS the i'<,>Qreta1y of { 1a)s and 
Orprngton s Band oi S hlan o;, Uray Kem 8<'nds 
the usual for �he Journal, and require� n-0 drnn,,:-('s 
Ihcy ntend to g11 H ma..ny mght-s to \\ ugncr s 
"orks, ' <ind i f  the.) rnrnn-Ot pla> .all of It t!ICJ can 
a• lea.rt; CJJJOY 1du1t they can pla) I t  JS not the 
musio that bands can play <rhat ul11a)S gnes them 
the most pleasure 'Iho '1c1rd and 11onderful 
barn omc progressions of Wagn1Jr seem to op('n up 
a new \\Orld -0f rnusw to those "ho ca11 only play it 
Ill a \<.'ty ndtfforent manner and after a mght of 
\\rostl ng \\lth a. scloot10n hke "agner 11 "orks 
(m mlenn" it, if )O ' hke) many a yo lllff TJ un '"11 
go i1omc dreaming drearm1, and wemg 11mons To 
those " ho l a10 ne1 cr played his music it oP<.>ns out 
as ' " 0  ha'o said qmte a ne11 and sllsnge 11orld of 
rntbJC for 1t •s hkc n o  oliher 
+ + + + 
hlr JOSf PH SUTI'O:N send;; 25� for Journal 
for " clton Brass Band He � 1 en br ef J u�t 
s<ernl� the form with P 0 
+ • + + 
\fr \ GROVE subscr bes to tho Journal for 
\\atford \rt1zanb Hand and "ant� !he rnnsm per 
return 
+ + + + 
!\li .E-D\\ \HDS of tl1-0 r & >I \\�a) 
Band J<.dgo fhl! L \erpool, SaJS- Plcaso book 
us a� u�ual to the Touma! \V e  "'eut to f",oh,�n 
Th•y Contest o n � .. " Year s Day and "ere sucooSI! 
ful m gettmg the third pnzo In si:]ecli-0n 
and !u-;;t m march \Ve had onl} thr<'e 
lesson, from H r  � idl< r, and had h e  been able to 
be with us on the dav wo would ha.'e done better 
\Vo arc gomg Ill for all \\e aro 1\orth, and our men 
an 'er) enthusiastic 
+ + + + 
Bario" on Humber Ilntannm Ila.nd r-0ncw., 
through the r 'i'C<:ret iry, \Ir J K MET HAU 
who 11r1tes- 1912 Journal smted u a  dol\n to the 
ground 8-0 Wl decide<! unan mousl) lo subscrJbo to 
th< '  1913 Journal H<r'1\\1tl you will tind th.e 
nccessarv I' 0 l'lea6e let u �  ha>o the rnus10 by 
rel lrn 
+ + .  +-
1ir J �INCLAIR sends the annual �ubscriptmn 
for rho ls! Oldham l{o�� T ifo Hngado Bund and 
n place of Wag1wr .. \\orks and II Conte 
Ory he \\ants some good old song marches suoli 
a ::\1cn of Ilailech ll•ro of Trafalgar ' 
Rocked m the Oru,dle of the Deep 'Viii yo no 
c-ome back a.gam &c 'Ih�v are 1111 lads, but they 
knon what � good 
+ + + ... 
Dr�1� �:::�:11::�:�; It�� '!���i%t�1n���g h1�tb��J 
uhich \\e are glad to see keeps to ii:<; f il l  strength 
and pla)S all '"" send ;nt \\agner and al! 
+ • • • 
\Ir rHOS "\[ :\ rIIER renews for Hn mgton 
Rra•a Band and "ants the m11�1c a s  soon as 
p-0,,,;i1bk He says- ' \\c have already bought 
Songs of Scn•iment a<> it tast .... s 'ef) mce 
P!eaoo send us a ll!J>" ""t of ' Songs of  England m 
plac.<J Good luck as al"a�s 
.. • + + 
\lr Bandmaster SI .\NDL�G of Ilcdhampton 
P \1 Band has a full  brn .. s band < f 26 all except 
that n ally noble ill>tr anent the bass trombone 
1n place of "\Vagner s \\orks he l\ants 
Excd� or and Lift up )Ot.r heads Capital 
chorus lil the latter nsp ru g and mspir1tmg 
+ + + + 
\lr Ra11dma•te1 \\ILD of Rochdale Old Hand 
is thanked for his good '\\lhhes for tho Editor'• 
health lie 1s also thanked for !us 6ubscr1pt1on to 
the Journal and we wish himself and h18 bsnd a 
happy and prosp<'rons year l hH;v ha' e long 
kno\\n what good bra.s.s band playlTlg meaM rn 
Rochdale and one -0f  the first agents of thc:i B B N 
"as .Mr l)a\id Brogd• n of  the famous Rochdale 
Borough Band wlw took fi1e or six dozen a month 










J d tor a Happy Ne" Year Same to you and 
�-Ours \fr Lmes and many of  them He is \Ory 
enthusiastw o;cr tho Complete Method 1<h eh 
he declare< 1g  not for an ag-0 bit for all t me 
AJI  11c know ir.. that 1t i s  as. good as we could mako 
1t  at tlw price I f  we had not been qmt.e sure of 
a great sale w-0 cmdd not have risked it But 
although we fdt confident of  1'8 succes8, we !l()\er 
cxpc-Otcd i t  to run nt-0 t"ent� editions I t  s 
ea.. ly the most aucc<'ssful ho-0k "e ha111 e�er donf! 
���
mg the :\mateur Band l'ea()her s Gu de 
+ + + + 
)fr T ,urns R SUJTH is tho se<:relan for 
)[crth)t Vale 81hpr Prize Band wlueh 1s t\\enty 
W\ell �trong and pla�s all tho rnnsJC we send -0 it 
sh1rkmg nothmg With trado good and tho band 
�-0 ""ll  filled with m{'n willmg to "ork for the 
honour of 11crthyr Vale, wo hoJ?e to hear good 
news of this hand durmg the commg �eason 
... + + + 
Omrhters de Diass Band for "h1ch "'>Ir JOHN 
BORI'H\VTCK •uhscril>1>• 16 o. young and pushing 
baud that mtcnds to ha1e its share of what.Nrr  
b'OO<I tlun�s may be gomg m tho future Youth is 
tli<' t n e for -0nerg> and th() band that has not got 
cn.,rgy ,, not m ts �o 1th Good luck to Oughtcr 
s1do Brass Band 
+- + + + 
r!� :;1;:c-�;�dJ?u���i!s %! ��n�ldon8!e;;!1:ed 
We note that they ar<1 havmg !t slow mclnd, contest 
on .Febru�n J.<t 111th \lr H J I outt thfl band 
ma•terof th(I Sth Batta.I on Leiccster�h re Regiment, 
as ad111d1c�tor \Ve hope that the rnnture will  be 
an unquuhfied success . ... .. ... 
Ur R WYNN F.VANS the hon sec of Glyn 
Ara.,; nand sends the annual  sub•criptton for them 
and he wanta ' St Paul and Gustnue " rn place 
of  dancrr music Thcso two p eces are both 
f.a,ounte-$ -0f onra •nd �et tho) nev<>r were popular 
Wlwn St Paul ' wM pnbl shed twenty vears ag-0 
\le easnallv met )fr \V ll1am R rnmer and he Ba1d 
' O h  do plea&e <\°Ct St Paul r n  for a few ('Olltcsh 
n Tancash•re t s a \ovely p11>ce " Wf' tric<l to iret 
it in but failed Thcu -0f the Gu�tn�ua ' selecnon 
J\fi :\If Gray spoko most �lowrnglv the mtro 
du('t en Ol'))C-OJallv callmg forth h a  warm<'6t praise 
.\nd } e t  t l , .  piece n <' v <1 r  w a s  popular I ' V h o  c a n  
understand thC'so thmgs' 
\ l r  lohu �leKl '.>JZJJ Jo the ecrctary of 5tulrng tr11111pots (lhm ar(' i ealh �plfn<hd, and add , ne" ll u rgh llmd lliuch ., run b} the Burgh Connell tone colo ! l  to a b i a , baiHl) Of ('Ollr�e lll addit •On and who•e l.Cl'OUTI\s are paid by the Burgh lo l\01k1ng 1 p tlu S<:'COml !iand 1n�t 1 11 1 1 1 nt '' ' ket p chamherlam H, •ubscr1bc� for lull coutest1ng hn,,.v urnkmg ru " one bnt '" oft(n rnkc i f'al lv band ai d \\ants the lo11rnal J U  t at< published good m�tlwn < nts m pa 1 t  l '<<'liung• foi 0111  ind \\ag1H r i;  \\ ork� l l  (onte Orv &c "ill fiilfl thf'�e " '  p T n Tl101 0 1gh 0 1 d o 1 a 1 tl < l l Th• m il  t h < m  onu th•ng to \\ ]  ll mall) a pleasant Q\cmng (.'Oot JJJJC< 
a'1 " '  Ho" "c 101 g to hear that mu�1 c l  \nd 
here " '  ar<  CO-Op<'<l np H I  our roorn A beautiful 
ro;:>m ll O  grant Von but llOt so nice a" the moot 
drean bandr0-0rn "hlre $ 1Ch m ·�•e as Tiagnc r s 
\\orks is pla1 .,1l \\ (' 111 1 y  Plen tho third cornet 
p]a, er< rn � icl 1:,"m!'• + ... 
)Jr \\ BOC.LI of Bes�cs o ll Barn Dand 
;;ends for an odd pan or t"-0 of Tam o S!mnt, 1 
Jfo says-- "e are mak ng a �hort tour -0f s�o11a unrl at sevual pla�s \\C are r�questi'd to play 
lam .\nd til-Oy can pla) 1t (0-0 \\o sl al! 
never forget how the tears ran <l o " n  \lr Ronnd s 
theckb "h<!ll tl<>v play<d 1t at SI George s Hal l  
L ,1 rpool \lr O"cn has full, elll('r<ld iulo 1Ir 
H -0  ind s op1 r t 1n  l11s concopt•on of tho openrng 
It i s  arhotic m thl exlrC'me and 'e •hill n<'1er 
forget the pcrformanco \\O 1der to 
+ • • -+-
]he h1�t tlung ahout tho �ubser pi.ion of our -0\d 
fr end \lr Bandmu�ter II \Rln of Hroth<'rton 
is he " ml« n o  ehanges rh" means that ho 
has got a good hand nndcr hull nnd f« ls  confident 
thal the m<n <an givo a good lllCo mt of tl •m�eh,.,; 
m all  the n us c De•t w1�he1 gcntlerncn 
+ + + +­
} or Buckha1e11 lo" n  Band \rr f'H4.Rl E S  .Ill n K R I S R  "'nds 1ho "'"al figure fot foll  bra..�s band 
ind eight 1xtra Band� arc tilhng p <>1ee nK•l< 
the t 11 1> " 'I I  coml' a,.:am 1 !wn '1 ' Joi n l..esht of 
K rkcald� " 11 I e al,11> to organ•« a b g nter 
rrnt onal c o nte�t ontc more 
+- + + • 
l11e \ l t 11ncham lloro Prize Band are •ll Ill rnbcrs of the Nat onal .$.f>r11cc League accordmg 
to their notB pap<'r headmg a d I aH a <carfot .and 
gold 11mform That ought to l< ok ga) and g!ad 
•ome \lr ARCH] II rcuc"� for a hand of t\\enty 
e ght and \\ants Wag1 er s \\oih for Runda• 
morn wliot \[, Broph> " I I  p n them thro igfi thc r fa('mgg 
+ + • • 
\lr T J\.OKRON once agam �eudo tlu "here 
withal to kef!p th{ otr<am of  mus e flo" n� for 
Haver gg Bras., Band I h• ie a <  good sign� of a 
cornmg brass band re'1�a1 1 Cumhedand and 
H:tvengg and 11 !lorn d1stnd l a� produced •omo 
fino brass ban ! plnmb and 11 1 1  !m S o r() to take 
theit p!aoes " hi'' tho time oom�s 
• + + ... 
o\. "clcome to '1r JOHN 80�1 \!}< RVTLLE 
\\ho one< rnOrl' renews for the Cleland Brass Uand 
as foi mlln) n•ar .. pa<t C,ood luck Jolll and so 
sa' all of us 
... + + .z 
\11 ALFX:\:NDF.H. CUT.QDHOUN ("h1ch we 
a 1 c  told to pronounce Cohoon) re11e"s the subscr jl 
tam for Carluke Brass Band llhtch 1., a b g bras; 
hand if  'ou like Jhc' ha1e soprano and rep ano 
con ct-s fi10 soloisb fi1e se<ornL< fi1e th rds, fi,c horns sc1en trombone" a i d al l  the H'iSI n pro 
portion '!'hey -Ought to be JUSt at home Oil 
\\ agner o \\ orks a big hand for big music 
+ .  + + 
We notice that CROOKH\\l .\1\D HJ:< l.DJ,tY 









':.:. ct�k�et�,P �h� 
two missing parts and •o enrich the liarrnonv 
J hev mubt kno" that no arranger "ould wnte a 
u><:;lc8s part and c:erhmlv 1 o pnhl •shor \\Ould go 
lo tnf' <X)X'l '<f' of <ngra1 111g and prmtrng a. isclcss 
-1. • .. ... 
\\ f SI' BHO\fWIOH SUH�CIUl'IJON 1HND 
� Goodwin s Silver Pr1zo Band re-orgarnsed under 
a new name but )fr 'l' 'Voll ngs is sill! conduct-Or 
'Ihe) ham lot of y-0ung lads Ill the band and 
ha.\(' great for the futur< :\[r Secreta1v 
Pritchard a1d "ants Hm� a u >1  Dream 
and H('a�ens arc 'l()llmg in place of Wagne1 � 
\\'orks Good luck gentlemen 
. . . . 
�01 the Hmdon Ilra.':<l'I Baud "\lt L \)113 01wc 
more reJJO\\S \ b ias.;-. band of �l\C'll!1 but ha1 i 
not 1ct �ot anv trornhmir« \ p l; But rural 
hands lrn \ e  �s a. rule to be coni< n t  " tth 11h:ut !hq­
can got 
+ + + .  
\It J \\ILKI'.\SO!\ the: ;;ecretmv of Dner!1('Jd 
l'r1zc Band r<.'ne11s I he band k�ps U]J to full con 
�'::�
n
.f g�11:7..!u���f ';fself" u� a�� �\it�;t:tl d  
+ + + + 
Mi JOJ-1:\1 llOL:Gll tJh; f!.Cciotan of \\ ��� 
l1-0ugh to i  Old Band 'lr•te� l<ll the ha.rids that 
hope to ha\e the circulars for our cont-ea� r€ady 
by l�t of J<obrn11J Pnze;; us usual £10 £7 &c 
&c Sorgs of  &ntiment c11gh, to suit the b.anl'I� 
-1t stut..; us /me \Ve n•Jen 1 church t.1-w first Su 1 
day altornoon Ill e1mv mo11 h On J.inuary Dth 
i t  \\ aS Veteran;; Day and \\O Jod the proccSSlon 
and pla;<'d m Church as u>nal Colloohon� 1 >" 
Holto" lufiri an \\l "re 111"'' ,..._�Hh to a,_ t 
m a d of cha r t) 
-+- ... +- .. 
.M i  I RA!\K OWEN tli< " 1 1 1 ' o" n  at!Jmhca 
��� t�r�� ho•�n1t1 ������ rn � 1  o 1St� 't'fi�i �:x,.j]]�l;I 
Band .1'011s ' am! I J tloun,lung hkl' the ,.reen 
ha) !Joe I should wnte ofteu <'xoept for th• fact 
tihat l l a10 not time It. JS teach teach ttac1i 
teaoh 11orld \\Jthout end amen I I lrn\O turned 
�;ttl� ;1�1�1;;!�bl)dr�l�f�� r1iOn)J��1 i��iY "i��":,J 
pupils 1'011 lst and 3rd for ""piano 1 01ces at the 
\\efa;h Fc<st n a l  2n<l fo1 oontn1 to \lso 21 d foi 
du<.'t and 3rd for pianoforte oolo I am booked tO 
adiud•oatc <tt ;c1eial TI B <..'<lnteoto du, .;<..�u Good 
luck 
+ + 
!\11 J \\I I S BH \SSEY the Jion seewtan < f 
'l1hornton Hough B ass Band send.; the good old 
annual and " m b  H('(I Cro:sl> K1n;;1it ' and 
1 nthful Lo1el'S rn plaCl of \ agncr s \\o k,,. 
Ll s band ts under tl1c poitmna,;c of Sir \\ ilha111 
l e1<r tli<' millionaire 1 1 a 1  ntacturei of S111Jl1gl t 
Soap mho l , <>s at Jho1 n!on 
-+- • • + 
)1 1  _J. SC.:Alu/�]{ 1 11WAT1E of \"kam l o " n  
B a n d  111ltes lk>ok I> agam for Urn good old 
I J for " hich 110 arc n1;11 1..ady Wo note that 
onr -0! I bandmastei \I G \ Ga n of P:hrenix 
Tirmsh Colu111hrn �•a� ,,ubscrib<>d !OJ his brnd Lhci 
����
t J\,': i:�(l �11�1�y 1����:r�tl �H ��e ..:��'lity�:,i!� 
fo 
+ • +- .. 
\lr Sl<.CRET\R\' S<l..Nll�RSON of D imsc i l l  
a n d  " 1 thncll Sub�r pt on Pnzo Band e-nelosru a. 
eurrCHt halru1ce-sleet ll lueh s a. \Cry satisfad-01y 
ono md('{'<l the mcomc bung a.bout £115 and ox 
pendlturrc "bout £100 \. �"1\Il marrng('(I 1 cl l  
ordered oo_,,J G'()(){\ l Kk g ml nicn 
-+- • • + 
\Ii J.\\1ES \ T EX.\>IDF:R the se-0rcUny of 
Musselbnrgh and 1 i«herro11 'fiadc-s P 1 1zc Band 
encl� a l.mlanc1>..;ihcot for 1912 Sta1tmg thB )<.'al 
1uth 12s ld He, fimsl1<'<I w i th £17 12s lld 
During the 1eir di<)} u:ld,,d <xrte1si1cly fo the- r 
hbran of music ,!, l\C 36 public oonC(lrts 11on tl ( 
�n<l duss championship of Scotland and pa d \lr 
! n<'nd J<arrn1<\ £84 fo1 professional tmhon and 
11<re so \\ell plNttJ.f'<l �11th 1•hut thev got that they 





{'(> ('aledoma 1 
Mr J 1{ D \ 11ES ren< \';! for \\alth " Ex 
0!l�1or Rand �,mmh is  a ''ry progrc.ss\\() '11lage 
band and plaJS ill l\(J send ('Xoept the big S<'lcct1on 
'1/1cy get a good deal of plcasum out of prachCT' 
\ bandr<JOm band " JS  11�ed a'I a t<'rm of reproach 
hy ;:;-01no people but the band that is most at l1omo 
r n  1he bandroon "Jere all  meet m friendly talk 
and practH. 'C uia) ho -0ne of the happiwt m the 
land 
+ -+- + ... 
McF&rs W BRO\\ I\ \.: SO">i"S the "ell kno\\n 
bra;;;s mstrmnf'nt 1rak1>rs, \\r1t.o- ' Such ha;> Wn 
the c!Teot of our a(he-rtisemcnt m B B N o!Tcrrng 
great hirgams Ill ;>('C()nd hand m trun ent1;1 (most of 
them as ,,.-OOd a� nl'\I] that "e ha1 c oold out the lot 
We ha1� done 1en " el l  rn <\ustral1a. and .1\ew 
Z.,,tl<1nrl " h1>n 1ou l>llper se<>ms to eirc ilatc 1Hll 
\\ e �re TIO\\ gomg to make a specml offBr m ()Ul 
\Ii b (; JO>il'S th'-' oe�Jttan o f  :-.i't>11pod Loi n 
Band \\ ll!C<> Held out annual  ne<t ng on ,Ian 
16 E'cnono t!d1,.,htPd t l >it band i s  p 1og1< rn,., >-0 
11 el l  both lll �"ill} and lnunc1al l} D m mg 1912 
�:�t1�: ·�e'�11 rn:rna��� a"���' bi��1,:�s11��1 llo,:1:,� 
r anes rnd 11 a:> 'K.'-OOnd ' up l  on inn m \\ mgat< � 
.along 11 1th .\Ii l!t1b<"1t  Scon 111(! 11a,  al,;o l lh  
conductoi of B-0lton \ iototrn Hall Baml b, fo , ,  \!1 
II Denn<>tt. lle "h c-ongrntnluted on the v1-0g1 � � 
the hand 1 •  making and he g a 1 e  tlH men i«irm gem<! 
ad\ C( 
+ 
J<or ::Sorth \ \ a lsham '!0" 1 Band Jlr �EORE 
I \ H \ BLOO \l sends the usual fee, •Hld wanl<i th() 
lourc al J U8t as it .,tands tlus tm10 lhat JS nght 
l>O}S rnako an effort to pla� all tho big p ecc• and 
they wil l  make �o ' a better and a b. ttcr band 
• .. + + 
A. great ploas <re to �cc thB 11a11rn of HAND 
Jl \S'1FR J OHN \ \l(TlON among thQ 1913 
8Hh8�r ht r� He JS one of th() good old one� one of 
th� beet \\ e ar� glad to oco lm band keopmg <;o 
\\ell together G0-0d lu�k gentlemen 
+- ... ... + 
\lr SEUREro\R\' DA":\l(�AY of Heanor 
l lrnrch 'Iempcrance >Bnd� th() annual ouhscr ptiou 






a H < l  b e .; t  w ohe� 
H r  } I{] D Ll 1 the ,.emal oecrdar;y of the 
\\alkdui Urnted Pr•zc Band 11nte.,- Send on the 
Journal please \\ < ha\C waited long enough, 
ai d no11 " � are zady 1or a;twn+ 
(., 1 ii llOBl R [ 1UC1TF ORD (tho arnat.cllr who 
has l\Oll more Belle Vne prizes than any oth<:>r 
amateur) 1encw� again for the famou� Dannernora 
Band TIP �a�s- 'lhe Dannemora is Ill g0-0d form 
I listened car<'fnlly to tlwm whan t!ioy wero out at 
Chr1�tmas and thcv 11ere rn gO-Od tone tune, and 
blfrnhd '\\ill :Ur Croft � certa nly thi> right man 
1 the pl •cl' and kef'Po the hand well 1p  to concert 
pitch 
+ + 
\ h  E ORSHUS.SON of Bolton "rites- Plcaso 
'<'!Id uw a Trombone and a Bombardou PromBr 
�h �on JS anx1ons to become a, wmdjammer liko his 
dud and I a m  g" mg h Ill tho cho1�e of two mstru 
ments I lll8.) sav that I am <)Jle of )[r Herbert 
Scott � •tptettc \\ c had a woek at Diadford Ill 
Dec< ml>er and weru at Oldham last \\CCk and 
haw ma1 y date.,; hooked 
... + + + 
"For tho Yoik City nrass Band Club and In�ututo 
\J r R W ( OLL} Y renews A full CQ11testmg 
m�tr in cntation and a good tmrn is expected with 
the n 11s1c It all depend� on )Ourselv-0•, 
Be at practice to the >mnute and do 
to a..s;;osl. )O r oandmastcr and then a 
1� ('f'r!am Good luck to �ou 
+- + + -+ 
\lr \\ J \\l[ LT \'1S rl  '-' conductor of  the 
{.rcaL \1i'cst-orn Colliery S•l1e1 Band Pontypndd 
wnte1t- \Yn want the ToL1r1 al of course , but n-0t 
\\ a�ncr s \\orks,' beautiful a 1t � and it  is 
l>f>aut ful h> t wn camot go to contest• \Ve play 
a good deal for char ty and "e aro \\Cll �upportod 
by the colhcn and get a gr .. at deal of cnJO}mcnt 
out of mus c Please send us Old } olks a t  Home 
and :\.dc�le }'1del s' m p!aco of  Wagner I enclo•o 
d1fferenee Glad to say that. we arc rn a good stato 
A.II our own men and all eomforlabk together ' . . .. . 
:\[r lH">i"D\f \S'l'ER PRESION renews for the 
Sunbury IJeC'01alJ1C Art Works Prim Band which 
1� Ju�t a full  brass band without extra• Thr� or 
four morn cornets 11ould be a g0-0d help Mr 
Preston m tlrn hand� of g0-0d men bnt good men 
are "hat nearly all bands 1<anl 
... • • + 
\[r 'l'HO:\IAS FJ::>.TCII the oecrctarv of Horwwh 
Old Band "r tes- ' \\e ire rather late "1th o ir 
sub cnpt10n t h  s t me but I ere it 1s at last 'Ve 
harn had a I ttle rlr�pute gomg on among our 
members bnt [ am pl<'ased to tell you 'rn ha'o 
�ettled it hanp1I} Our fnenrl� on tho contC!lt fiC'ld 
will l\ant t o  know if  ve ahall conte•t mu�h this 
'<'llr and I am afraid that we shall not At leMt, 
not 'It the carh ronlcsts b.ter "e may We are 
al l  keen cont� �tor., but Horwwh Old Band knows 
what is  "xpedcd of them and "ill not turn -Out 
until there •S a reasonable chance of  bemg aome 
"here near the top T hope that the eonttsb of 
1913 "' ll  !){' the most succe•oful ever held-g0-0d 
cntr1<'s good playmg and g0-0d irates T truat !hat 
our burlv edttor is now fit for BiJlle Vue I t  hardly 
l(>Oks J ke t l  e same conk�t "1thout lus pre•<'nce 
o\. happv Nell Year and g0-0d luck to all band$ " 
....=- -=- -....,, 
+ + + + 
to IHXl))f \Sii R !\ A.YLOR of :X, Jon1t< \\ m ks Siher Pnzc Bmd foi apprcc atcon of tho 1913 rnusio '!hanks • + + .. \Jau thauks to )fr -\ 'l'HF:\NY the "ell kr.o"n idJudicalor for cop1� of his moro recent anthems and Bf'r11ces Just the r1ght sty!o for the time and placo the) are mtended to fit \Ve con 
,%��;�� ��se�I�� 
compooor on !us good taste and 
+ • + .. 





ew1 agarn !war his merry qmps 
-+- • • .. 








t�l�ke c:!f "£"{ho eh(;�� �d b!h��aiii rl vided '!he ro•ult of such a contest "e \\OTO calmly assured l\OUld prove \[r Ale.xandor Owen to bf' a bal'k nnmher " fhat i s  the vcr� laat de�<'r pbon that )[r William Ha\hwdl l\ould apply to h m Hut then ho kno"s and that m � kes tho diffcr<>nre Honestly all b a ndsmen "mild hkP�r to �e rnch a mateh H \\Ou!d make lustoq b�it whatc\cr tho r1>sult it would not proiB either )Ii 0"'-"1 or Ur H.11 1"<'11 ' a  back number ' '  
I I  
J 
\rVRJG111 \ND ROUND ::s BR \8S BAND NEWS 
1-IOW B R ASS B A N D S  ARE M A D E  BAN DSM E N  AS G E N TL E M E N  
( \n rt1tl<.' 'r lt ' to l elu an111h::nrs dcs1ro is of 
ra1s ng " brn•a ba id ) 
(HY \N ULll  UAN Di\I \ Sii n )  
Lhcre '" at pn.�nt rather a slump m local band 
maUcr>5 \lost of the bands are tak n g  thmgs ea3.\' 
':,;ly.i ��1���t 8�1S;:� 'so0�;;�:; at��� rn�,�Jbtw��� 
1 hear t 1� not I ke!) to mtcrest many of o ir 
llr �to! bai d• It "ould appear that no one hu 
sufl'ic1cnt 111t111.t1'0 t o  rm a quartctte or solo oon tec1t altho 1gh !!OlllC oth�r d stricts are overrun with tlwn 
Bmrtol lrnper al  C'anuot ,.('em to get a band t-0 
E�:::��c:':�/�r �/;t :�rt�a�r ����hb��d ���� ��n; 
K111gs,,ood l u1 gel although hold ng :regular 
pract C'e� are oous1derabl� bchmd what they ha' e 
been SI all IHl <K'o them o 1t at an Easter contest? 
K111i:�"ood lown aro nmnmg a prize drnw which 
f hope " 1 1  I 1 i out a. �uceesa 
Bristol � ast have plenty 0£ enthusiasm but a,. T 
lune lx!foro po uted o ut t-0 this band enthusiasm 
is  no good w1tho it 11ropn d r<ect o n  Get a f(' v 
]('<!.'!()I S 
Bri to] I ntcrpr oo also keep fa1rl) well together 
and prov1dmg tmt101 ·� obta nahle should begm to ��r�:� 
te
��v shortly Hear they nteud trymg 1111 





a1 d should u 1 doubted!y 
Bristol V ctor a ha.,e had a week end ,1s1t fr<.>m 
their late conduetor ),fr G H "ilson 
:\f lk Stroot are not up lo a !ot Internal d � 
siou 1s !-he bugbear of th s band 
Br �to\ So 1U1 C<:mtmuc to plav for Um Cil 
1atches lut do little else 
Do vn('nd Old a.re hookmg up ('ngagemcml!J but 
d <'• �hall we SN thcrn at a contC11t '  
} l t o u  \\ mtcrbourne aid Wumloy Bands do 
httle at  tins l n ' of v�ar and I I a10 no news of 
\ , oumouth or CJ.:netlon S1her 
1 he ne" "01h band at Rob nson � Ltd 1s oon 
fo ed to 111en on tl <" "\\Ork,. and tJ  e firm mknd 
men aud lads already workmg to form the hand 
�l!w�Vilkmwn ha; tlwl'(>fore a big I.ask 111 front 
1 h<' T rr tor al bands aro IJ(:rhaps a poorer lot 
than nt any t rno w thm n em ory Jt 1s nneeeS!ary 
to nakc n� d10 1� I st nctmn• 
\Vhat or Bedmmst<.'r Down and Grenville B11nd$' 
\\ hi' 1 shall ' o see tJ e RadstO<'k D1stnet Band 
arou.'!(' tl1<'.'111seh<>� a h t ond µ:rt out to do a hit of 
co1 test ng' L kf'w sc Hath Contest ng hM been 
gomg 01 1n t! s d <>tr1d for about twenty years 
aml am •orrv to say Uwrl' s not the enth11s1Mm 
o r  1mpro1 er 1ent thcrr ! ou[d he after such oppor 
tun1tir� BRTS'T'OLT \N 
r 
8 
W E S T  WALES A N N U A L  ASSO C I A  
T I O N  FESTIVAL 
T h e  �hrch Conl('d ,,. a ,.  H l l  I.I Edge H I J  \1 !0  
p!a)Cd No 5 
l \\ all t o  thank 'lfr D 1 H 1 e  and J is comnitt<..-c 
for the 11010 11 CQnferrl'<I rn adJ 1d c11t111g the 
mstr 1mental port on of the .f 1Meddfod fo1 a seeond 
u·ar 'Ih<' bu8 nc�s l kc 1 11 1  m "h eh t h e  whole 
affa 1 1 earr cd our rdlecr great credit  on ti e 
SClt{'[ary and C-Omm1tlN' 
I had tno plea•urc of I ;<t('!J ng to tl e oomp('! tiou 
of the male \ O cc cho 1 and tJ 1 ,  ('{'ttaml1 �111 0 
us so11e fin(' m11 1c 
H I N C K L E Y  Q U A R T E T T E  
C O N TEST 
l:I nek!e� Qua.rtette C o i  te t took p l a c e  011 Sauu 
thlJ Jan ary llth 8(' eutecu part l'\' ent.(>1('d anrl 
tourtc(n plaved 
rEBRUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 3  
R O C H D A L E  N OT E S  
Roc! dale Boro 1 g l  ]{e<.'J nand I 11 e 106t tl  cir 
pies dent i\li F St<.'11d I o <l1<-<:I m 11 r.;.:la1 
DC('{> 1 Jx.1 12th 'J'l o igl no mus1c1ai hm �C'!f 'llr 
Sti'a I \\Orkcd m a q 1 l t I II) fo the good of the 
oood 
SI a do 1gh and Spotland p!a)�d thro gl lh<' 
J r1nc1pal strech of tl c to 1 on the OlX'.runon of bhe 
o�n n.,i: of tllil Roel dafo Pa, 1hon a ne v p10ture 
pa lace 111 St Man s Gate 1 he, ha1 e also lo.st a 
me nbe1 tl rough dMth I N>f<'r to J\11 G� IT 'l'agg 
'11-0S(' ,f mcral took placo 111 the Rochdale ('r-rnewn 
on lJO!X'mbcr 30th On!) 34 H.'a� of age and afto1 
a short 1!lnll6s of onh fi, e da�s \t .the funeral the 
Sha.11clough Band 1ere rc1n('IS('ntcd b' four rcpre 
.scntatn{'S and the Hochda]e Sal111bon \ 1 my Band 
(of which he wao also a member "\\ere rop!X'6ented 
by Gtptam "r gl t and Bandsma l Moorhou� On 
Sunda\ Jan 1ar; 5th a. memorial serv1e<' "as h<'.'ld 
m tl o Citad!>l to l1 e late :\Ir '] agg The Sha" 
clough a id Spot!and Band also pla\C<I at tl e loot 
ball 1nat('h bet,een Roohdale and S"mdon mdr 
bad "" thct oond1tons. 
Roohda!o P 1bhc Tiand I am nformed 8re i:omg 
m for 1\lanch<'ster park cnga�cments and T hopl' 
the1 viii aga.rn be " •�ful in IX'•nit en�agNI for 
tho com1111r Sl't..SOn The) had a ball n the Ambu 
lane<:' Drill Tfall on Saturda) Januan ISth b it at 
tl e t nw of "ritmg: I ha not heard 1! Nher 1t 
11 11s a -"lle«'S6 or not [1J e band �uppl eJ the misw 
for danc ng 
Hoohdale Old Band I am told are I a mg good 
prachees n I r ?.11 GMrg� \\ 1ld and I hope that 
th<> 1 1.>n " tll shck to lum 
T J a,o no n ore ll('"S this month <\11 th<' otl 
hands ail' q uet and I) e' don t fW<.'m to g<'t 0 "' 1 
b it pl'rlrn1 T ;ihal! l a1 rnoro ne vs n<'xt month it 
H()('llD \ I ,t "1 
J 
'VR1cuT .\KO RouNn ' s  BRASS BA�D NEws.  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1913.  
�;.,;\::;�Z�:;; t:��i\�::i���;;,;:��������::y�'f 
.t,;;:u�;·�J:��;�'crofr:tr�i��; ;��/\:�ic� 1��� al�� 





would <:omc if a·h·<l, as I 
.\ut·kland !'ark am doing uicch, and are read,· for a few oontf'st�. .A promi�ing band hei·c. · 
.\a�kland 'l'e�ritorials nro i n  good form . .  :Full �;���·k('(':x';:�� n JOily •et of b-0�·�. 'l'locy 1m• !ik,· th,1 
1 0  
ST H E LENS NOTES 
\VmGH'l AND RouND s BR \SS B�N; NEws FEDJlU \RY 1, 1 9 1 3  
---+--­
lJ,\' (1m K soi o r  o� n;s'I 
l!us t'.O l  test WM held on Saturrla\ fonu�n 25th 
1 1 1rt1 fhe col'nf>('t�! 1 th thl' folio\\ ng result -
f ln!t pr ze H Mo s ol.l<'on<l \ \\ebb tl nJ J 
04 
tt'wEi11o��nrt�fr ", 1!1r(:1;!�n�10�:i1a{��:id:����dnm uf 
� ' 
> 
\VR1GHT .\:\D Romm ' s  BR.\SS Bxxn �Ews. FEBRUARY 1, 1913 . 
1 1  
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F O R 
Y O U RS E LF. 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL, 
Are Absolutely the Best and Cheapest Firm 
in existence for 
R E P A I R S 
This is the Verdict of all our Customers. 
for -
S t r a i g h t 
D e a l i n g . 
B E C O M E  O U R  
CUSTOMER AT ONCE 
WE ARE PLEASED TO SAY WE HAVE JUST BEEN ENTRUSTED WITH THE ENTIRE SET, BELONGING TO THE VERY PROGRESSIVE LLANGOLLEN TOWN BAND, FOR 
THOROUGH REPAIR (ENGRAVING AND SILVER PLATING). WATCH TIDS BAND NEXT SEASON. 
v1ay the Best 
& FRAN�ISI get them from ::  
New and Second-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS. REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old Instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and PaPticulars to 
FRANCIS, ���H 110LBORN, London, W.C. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
with n v i e w  of encoura.i;­
ini; locnl enthusiasm) t-0 offer 'fWO SPECIAL PRIZES 
to l�nutls within a. radius of eight mileB from 
Litherl:•ncl . vi�. :-1(18. to the Da11d 11\acetl fir1t i11 
<:>rder of merit. and :;s. to the .Baud plneerl secoud 




& DOWD, Ltd., 
Telegrams ; 
" MALPORT, LONDON." 
"' UNIFORMS, LEEDS." 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
Latest Designs and Cat= 
alogues for the Season 
1913 now ready. 
All Northern Bands intending 
purchasing are advised to com­
municate with-
41,  Tempest Road, 
L E E D S  
or call and inspect Samples at 
any time. 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE ON OLD 
UNIFORMS IN PART EXCHANGE. 
];-;,on f<ale. a splen di d  )/ew Ri\SR ORUM ; ue1·er 
l�!l used on the stree t ;  co�t £10:  can he hacl 




PRACTIC E MAKES P E R FECT 
MEfi�r ��k;�i;�!t�iiJ���.e��.d��r"!• s:;�1!/ '" '" '" 
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11�.f. e&ch in e nc- e nnm ere.' ��t �n�a.t�· �� 
l!"orld. 100,000 h•Te been sold. 
W R I G H T  &. R O U N D .  
A ,  �t\����dlf����s;��R,;1��1t�11���b�� C::e�;-: 
bn•mess for nut �enl!On .s eonteau, n.lso to ad.iudi­
<:f!te a.,t contesu.-For terms a1111ly A. HAIUH, 3, 
Lm1e l:itreet, South Yoor, Stanley :S.0.,  Co. Durham. 
"\.T EW SOLO for Horn or Soprano, " Carnl>nl di .l..' Veniee," nir Yaried. B.- Wm. Seddon. A 
splendid solo. Price 1/1 n1:tt . ..:Wrigl1t &. Round. 
F W. ·wELI,S, Solo Cornet _a.nd Baud •r1·11.iner. • 'J'wenty·fhe yeau a 11rize-winner. 'l'erms 
modcra.te. 011€-n to Teacl1 or Plav with one or 
i:�f01�a����iin�l��l�;-:--The Iv�-. Park Street, f..ong 
J. G. JUBB'S ��%\'HOUSE. 
A1USICAL INSTR..JMENTS-
P L A N O S ,  F L U T E S ,  H O R N S ,  
O R C A N S ,  C L A R I O N ETS, C R A M O P H O N E S ,  
V I O L I N S ,  C O R N 6TS, M ET R O N O M ES, &:e. 
O B O E S ,  T R O M B O N E S ,  
L o w e • "f;.  P,,.lce•. 
Cash or Easy Terms. 
M U S I C, S O L OS ,  MSS. P A P E R ,  L I T E R A T U R E ,  
A N D  T E X T  B O O K S .  R U B B E R  S T A M P S .  
" ST A R L I C H T " Q U A RT ETTE, 3rd E d i t i o n ,  6 d .  
" S U N L I C H T " Q U A RT E T T E ,  7 d .  
S I X  H Y M N S  F O R  V O I C E ,  5 d .  
London Road, BISHOPS STORTFORD, 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
J A M ES CAV I LL, 40, Li.inn Road, 
Cudwor"th, Barnsley. 
JUST OUT. 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments. 
(Xll.-Tht Dt1<t.t• are eon;i:;���:/'"'! oan he pta.yed 1vithout 
.\rmng-e•I foi· any I wo B-Flat. in-;tnmw11t". 
Price 1/1 Post Free. 
Contents : 
J.-Killnrney, 
:!.-llea.n6 nnd Hornes. 
3 .-0ld Folks at Home. 
4.-Alice, Where art. 'l'hou . 
u.-1'11 'l'H.ke You Home. 
6.-EYer of 'J'hee. 
;.-l'ar Away. 
S.-Death of Xelson . 
9.-Rosy Morn. 
10.-Lo'l"e iwd War. 
11.-Robin Adair. 
12.-lfaid of At.hens. P.S.--Of rouriie thue duel!�. a<1 dnetts, 11.re juet 
a& cffectil"l'i for Frflat Bo1mmo aud Horn, or two 
lforn!. but in that ea� the Pian(l P:'lrt mnn be 
1li�vensecl -...·ith. 
W R I C H T  & R O U N D, ErO.lne Strret, L I V E R P OOL. 
REPA I RS-'"\ 
WHY SIEND TO LONDON 7 
Complete Sets <:>! ln�trunients tborough!)'(lTtr· 
bnulet! irnd repalret! in a fortni.:ht. 
8END A T R I A L  REPAIR, 
RUSHWORTH & OREAPER, u�o 1Nr.-:_�:1� �KERS .1....0 
H & 13, ISLINQTON, L I V E R POOL. J 
wni�,!i�:1itnf-;�}1�,P�o 1'6��!�:;.?,;ia�n �:�r�rtZ! de Ja. crlme of the easy mul!ic of the Jut twenty y�ars. 
The Be�t, and nothin;c but the Th:n in th� Famous Bo<>4 
All th� 111usir is sclecte1! from !be sele<-t. �:,·ery pie< 
nearly&lpie«!. Ea...·h boo k i s pall_e( ll.n< 
Qrtler. A "'hip r<:>uudofblt.P"r umndoei 
b<:ilt, and most use!ulboolro1 in 1he whole 
T FI:  E 
Besson " Dritso " tamp 
Satisfies all requirements fop 
Parades, Programmes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
IT IS SIMPLE, SAFE, SUNBRICHT. 
150 Candle power light at the 
nominal cost of Jtd. per hour. 
Price £1 l s. Od. N ETT. 
{ Packing Case 2s.) 
Obbinablc only from 
BESSON & CO., LIM ITED, 
196.198, Euston Road, LONDON ,  N .W. 
GR���,:! .r7:1;�s!,�b���1Li·�� ����:: i:r �1�;h�:i�� wi�h Pianoforte. Ac�1npa11iment, Ly John Ha.rt•llllnn. 
Pnre 116. Brllllnnt rn the extreme. ),'Qr wloi!!ts .. ho 
want to astonish tbe nath·es the�e two ne�- !K!IOll are ibi 
right goods.-WRIGl:IT & ROUND. 
Mm:�1�;g�b��11t'Nh����;�-t.8l.r-.-re::�: 
R uwAsoci:;,����Cu�;!;;;' �i.J1�:�1a�1Tf�J�i A�D ADJUDICATOR, is open 10 talr.e on A bll.nd thu 
•nsb to malr.e a name lo• tbemsel�es. 
11 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, Londo'!, E.C. 
..6. 2\T :O  ..A. ".r  P .A.. � JC S .  
. . . . . .  Ste�m Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
\.VnrcrIT" AND RouNu' s  BRASS BAND KEws. FEBRCARY 1, 1913.  
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to · BANDSMEN. 
ADD TO THE TIMBRE OF YOUR BANDS WITH OUR 
. CELEBRATED , B-fLAT TRU MPETS . 
The Finest Tr�mpet for Tone 
·- on the Market 
" We ha'le hundreds of 
and Intonation 
Makers of al l  kinds of Musical I nstruments Testimonials praising them, We Offer. 36 · at the ·.  Exceedingly Low Cash Price of 
It is obvious that this 
r i d i c u l o u s l Y) L o w  P r i c e  
cannot b e  repeated, and is 
only made for advertising 
goods that we have the great 
est confidence in and· applies 
to this month only. 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
I N  COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and i n  a ll  Key1. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'R NAME. 
All Instrnments skiifully Repafred on tlte Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R'S 
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 8 2  
I f  you don't want a n  Overcoat, what al,out Caps ? 
Beever's Patent M<'tal Peak Band Cap.� will be sold up 
to .lanuary :list, 1 9 1 3, at 2/9 l'itch, with (:i\t o•· Silwr 
Floml Peak:-, an\' colour of band round. A Set of 24 
for £3 nett. What a chance. No Band 1wed bl' 
without a set of G ood Caps. \Ve cnn dcli \·(•r in Z dn�·s' 
t illll'. 
]i'ina\h-, we wish All Bnml" a Happy and 
Prosperous NCw Year, fllHI not to forg:ct thl' old firm of 
:3:> yean< "ta.nd ing am\ reputation if you want 
UNIFORMS, CA PS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
BROOK STREET, 
H U D DER SFIELD. 
but we make the following 
offer at considerable loss 
that you may test them for 
yourselves, and not be led 
by what other people say.: '  
£2 each, BRASS 
" (List Price, £6.) 
£� 16s each, PLATED 
(List Price, £7 5s . .  ) 
W. BROWN' & SONS, e_::�u�AsCTTRUuR��:� 
323, Kennington Road; LOND�ON, S.E. � . . .. -. : .. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF, ·cilNc�·RT DUETTS No. 2 ALB.UM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
Por E·ll.�t �pr•no, Oornet, Horn, or E-ft•t _ Vi"(llarlonet. wltb Pi•no Accomp, 111 Nett. • 
N���::�� N���� !l�C:�u ��lle��;;�f.�'1d 
eaeh.-W. & R. Yor Any Two Inetrnment� th B·ft•t . 'll'it� 
Pi•no Acoomp•ni.ment. 1/1 N•tt. •' 
OONTENTS. · 
I-In H•PPY Mom•ntt 
1-Rooktd I t!  th• Cradl• .. 
I-Hom•, SWHt Hom• " 
4-Swtet C•nulevt .. 
l--Her BrL&ht Smll• 
1-,,uanlta 
7-Pur1tan11. 






_ OONTENTS . 
. . .  B•lf• 
.. . N. Crouo1 
W. T. Wrlf!;hl 
l-Ro11lnlan . . .  ... . .. 
1-0, Lovely Nl&ht (Varied) 
11-Tht A.ah CroY• (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (V&rled) ... 
n-Hardy Horunian (V•rl<1d) ..  







1-Hearta and Homes .. 
11-eeautlful Isla of the Sea 
11-Ll'lht of Other OaYt . . 
12-Evor of ThH .. 
1l--Mary of Ar8Yle . . . ... 
1.._Meet M e  by MoonllKht.. .  
15-Cenevleve . . . . . .  . ..  
11-WI may bi H•PPY Ytt . . .  
RoaBlP 
. . Brahau. 
. Doni!ett 
Wallao• 







Tn:pl:n�D�f'�u ��L�D.!�·.-�!k.t�� �!u:!� 
A.irVarle11, ev.iry olle of whlcb t.vorlbl/-. llall b,conie a 
cia...to work . .,. 
i._ GRAND BOOK J'OR OON<JERT W<JRK. B•lf• Wlt.IO-::S:T &: :D.OTl'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
Different Testi m o n i a l  Publ ished every Week. 
EV.A.NS' 
UNIFORMS 
:1. 9 :1. 3. 
Only want seeing. Far Value, Fit, Cut, Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO BEA T THEM. 
NO SWEAT I N G  T R A D E  U N I O N  R A T E  O F  WAGES 
Patent Peaks-Band!<rnen urc herl'by informed that 0111· Pcaks.nrc 1m iniJJroved Patrnt Pea� and all per><on" weal'ing Cap!< \\hicl1 infringe thi� patent HJ'(' hable to be &ucd for damages 
iW HV WE l.EAD. 
Because our " Invincible " Clothl ls extraordinary value. 
Because our Prices, as well as our Cut and finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Designs are Unique and cannot fail to secure you all the best engagements 
�;E·�fq�;�r:1:·�:1:1J:€ ��ff �;¥.���;��;�;�1hif.l��y��:,��=!:;�J::� 
S pecial Note-A COMPLETE UNIFORM. cut to measure, consisting 
of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers. White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
SAMPLES.-We send Samples carriage Paid. Our Repi:esentative. will also atte
nd
, �nd �easure Free 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respectmg Cloth and 1 r1mmmgs. 
F�E :::c» . "'1V". lEl-V-.&.;N"S� P ro p ri eto r, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
51 CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 08, Blandford Road, Pendleton, Manchest
er. 
SECOND.HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Ove1· 300 in stock, a l l  i r 1  lhorough good con­
d ition nnd ready for U!:le. Sent on approvs.1 terms. No risk to the buyer. 1\loney returned 
if not approved. 
Send for lists and state your requiremenrs. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , &LUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the p�emises by coD1J)etent. 
workmen 
Printed and Pu_bliahed by WRIGHT & Romm, at 
· No, 34", Enltinil St!'(let, iu the City of Liverp<>Ol, 
to wb1ch address all Oommunications for tU. 
Editor .iu:e reque.st.ed to. be addrel!eed. 
- .F.1-)BRFARY, 19i3 
.. 
,. 
